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-pnIIIIIDIONews
Doui~ shows his Mar1<et Swine In the first livestock COOlpetitlon of the linc:otnCounty
FaIr WedI\eSday. Smith came in fourth in that event. but one of his pigs took Reserve
Champion Hampshire later that morning. The fair runs through Saturday. See Page A7 for
more photos and a story.
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The project, slated for construction in
March or April, isn't in danger of los
ing its funding because of the delay,
Garcia said.

Widening of Mechem, which is
also State Road 48, has been in the
workS for about three years. Traffic
along the mostly two-lane road is pro
jected by the state to increase by at
least 30percent in some areas within
15 years.

The 2.8 miles comprising the pro
ject is the fust phase of the total effort
to widen SR 48. '!\vo more phases
would expand SR 48 past Alto.

The fIrSt phase includes Meehem
from the intersection of Sudderth to
just past White Mountain Drive. A
turn lane would be added to Mechem
where the street now has only two
lanes. It would be widened to five
lanes from Barcus Road to the turnoff
to the Ruidoso Convention Center.
Five-foot sidewalks would be added
on both sides of the road.

The second phase of the project,
originally slated to begin in February
or March, probably will be pushed
back as well, Garcia said.

'Th~ -second phase would widen
2.6 miles-o~ ...Mechem'" from. White
Mountain to State Road 532 (the
turn-off to Ski Apache). Its cost is pro.:
jected by the state at $7 million.

The third, four miles from Hwy
532 to Bonito Lake. is in design and
has a construction start date of 1999.
It's estimated to cost $5.8 million.

RU:lD 0 S 0,

State highway officials are start
ing over this week on a project to
expand Mechem Drive from two to
three lanes. The decision came after
construction bids for the project were
almost 20 percent higher than expect
ed.

'The department has ntiected all
the bids," said Bernie Garcia, internal
design bureau chief for the New
Mexico State Highway and
Transportation Department. "'What
(that) does is give us a little more time
to re-evaluate the project."

Once state engineers review the
prqject -and its probable cost, they
again will advertise for bids on the
construction, which had earlier been
estimated at $8 million. The state
probably will re-advertise the three
year project in October, Garcia said.

Bids for the village of Ruidoso's
~onof the construction - primar
ilv to replace watet- and- sewer lines
under the road- were about 50 per
cent higher than projected, from
$900,000 to $1.4 million, officials said.

Construction on the project had
been expected" to start this fall. Now,
"actually, I ekpect construction to
begin in spring of '98," Garcia said.

White Oaks petitioners ask county for road work
County manager gets a personal taste of their problems, as the rain pours down

• State officials this week tossed out
construction bids for widening a three
mile stretch ofMechem Drive.

BY TONI K. LAxsON
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER
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~ INDEX

The Home Health Services and
Hospice of Lincoln County benefit
will be from 6 to 11 p.m. today
(Friday) at the Ruidoso Convention
Center.

The date was incorrectly reported
in the Wednesday edition. Activities
slated for the fund-raising event
include a fashion show by Michelle's
and a snent auction. A live band, food
provided by local restaurants and
door pri2es also wiD be part of the
evening.

Tickets are $7.50 each. For more
information, call Home Health
Services at 26'1-6189 or stop by the
Home Health office, the Hospice:
oftlce~ .Dr. Ar1enQBf9WD's office or
Linco Medical811PPJy to purehase'
BaV8llCE-' tickets. Tickets also will be
available at the dow.

Hospice care
benefit event
here tonight

See COUN1Y, page 2A
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with State Highway 246, she pointed
out.

Wl1son said he understands the
frustration of the residents, but
progress is being made on the project.
County Manager Frank Potter drove
out to view the roads Thesday and
was caught in a storm, giving him a
chance to see the problem firsthand.

Upon being contacted by the resi
dents and county road foreman Albert
Hernandez, the U.S. Forest Service
has agreed to provide culverts to
relieve the drainage problems on the
roads. Service officials are working

north and four miles east of the coun
ty seat of Carrizozo.

''Normally, Fo:rest Road 132 was
in good shape, but· after the fire , the
watersh~ was so damaged. that· the
run off increased and changed the
road in many places." Dose said
Thursday.

''Forest Road 72, the road into
White Oaks, has not received ade
quate gravel and all we get is mud in
a rain. It's fairly well traveled and
used by more than just the residents,
although w~re getting more resi
dents. This has gone on for three
years and that's our point. It didn't
just happen. It's time something is
done." The roads also connect U.S. 54

courthouse in Carrizozo.
The signers sent a letter to

Commissioner Rex Wilson asking the
county to correct a "severe problem
(that) has existed since 1994, when
the watershed was damaged from the
Patos Fire.

"'With no serious road mainte
nance or corrective work done in the
past three years, the increased run-off
continues to erode the roads. Block
Spring Canyon, Road 139, has
washed out to where there is only one
car width passage," they wrote.

The small settlement, once the
hub of politics and commerce in the
county; and now an artist colony and
living ghost town, Des about five miles

Three ye(lrs is a long time to wait
for road maintenance, knowing that
every time it rains, more of the road
way will erode, says Mary Dose.

She and 26 other residents of
White Oaks are asking Lincoln
County Commissioners for mainte
nance on their roads before someone
is iJ'Uured. Their situation may be dis
cussed during the commission meet
ing at 9 a.m. Tuesday in the county

1
. ~_.~ __ .. 1

BY DIANNE STALUNGS
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER

... BUSINESS

• Fire followed by heavy rainfall has cre
ated a ma;or problem for the lively ghost
town called White Oaks.

Teamster strike against UPS
has an impact in Ruidoso
• The Thamster strike has cut the
Mamogordo UPS offU:e serving Ruidoso
(rrJm .JSfull- and part-time workel'sto
tWQ~t';,th;rpe,4&Ompany of/i&it1J Sf,(id. '
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SUNDAY SPECIAU
Ham. Thrkey or Prime Rib·
",,"eel :wIth potato, veptabJes ..

soup or saJaeJ.••SIO.!IS
Regular menll IICmS also IIWIIIbk

EVERY WED.- All House

Sunday • Thursday 11881 .. 9pIIl
Friday &. Sahuday 118m .. IOpm

1133 Mechem· 258-4232

Y011l1lsocx:a
PARENTS REM1.NDBR •••

Uneoln ColmlyYOUS~will bold ~stra- :'
tion for the FaD 1997 - S 199a'Se8SOJ!8,OIIAupt 12,: '
1997 in the White ~c ... ~~ridl'O!n 6 ,
p.nt. to!l p.lll. 1fY6u~I!t.~ :, YOIlt'chUd. tllisJ~
is the absoJuIe laSt elate' tllllY • FaD 1997 wllh"l!
out an addlld Ia1e • , ,;

, , ~

after AugU$t 12 f9r,~,
Fall 1997 WIJJ __ ".

,call 336-961
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Lake, Ft. Stanton, Ruidoso.
Capitan, the Carrizozo Flat,
the~ timbered country
of the Mescalero Apache
Indian Reservation and Nogal
Peak.

Wl1d life is abundant and
almost everyone who makes
the trip geta an added thrill of
seeing ... turkey, deer, bobcats,
mountain lions and all sorts of
bird life.

Thia past year tber. wera
between 5,000 and 6,000
tourists who made the trip to
the top, according to Sonny
Luck, who baa been the ranger
stationed there since 1942.
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RUIDOSO NEWS
Mailing Add...... ,,0. Box 128. RuIdoso, NM 8lI355

Phone: (_) 257_, (800) 857-0955 F-. (50S) 257-7053
News Hotline (505) '257..112 e-malllnfoww@lookInglllss.net

A glimpse into Lincoln
Count;v'. peat, oompilad from
local nawapapera by PolJ,y E.

vaz.__
Aug. 8, 1947

In 1940 the beautiful stone
kout tower called Mon Jeau

BB built by the Foreat Servi<e
a ranger station. 'I1rls tower,
. t on • paak 10,000 feet

.gh. overlooks the whole
ierra Blanca and Capitan
ountain ranges.

l-JeCOll:mz'abl. from thi. van
point on a clear day are

weD, Bonita Lake, Nogal

h
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SEND youa ClDLbREN BACK-TO SCHOOL'
FORTIFJED WITH GOOD QEAL'J'H Advertise in the classifleds.

QaII Belen a\ 267-~Ol • Ruidoso News

.
duct a public hearing on the
sulliect on Thure<1ay; Aug. 1t;
at 4 p.m. in the village admin.. '
istration building at 313 Cree

:.>
Meadowe Drive. of

The Ruidoso Arts enDuro8
sion is soliciting resident,,·
opinioils and ideas concemlng
the display of art in Ruidoso
public buildings.

The cmnmiBErion will CCBl-
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My knee aweS Oul on me when I run. It
hurts right benealh my knee Cap, Whiu.~.

. can'Ido "'1O$lr"T!'etl,,~wI,<n'""l'? ...~
, ,I.. , " ,

~ ......,: V,"" :,' :0::', '~7-~~!"'~ • 2, '''''~~IJ~r~,'~:, ',:; ;~ 44 '" 4 ,
":', ' . " " - :-~:< /, ~:';

",'"", .:' ',,',,'
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-~---------------II
I " ,I -----------------
I ' .
I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -JI .' .

~----------~~---------~~----. .. ..... ~

Why do some plclures have glass and
some don't? Is there special glass to

use?

c . r---~--~---~~-------~~------,. Get all ~'QUI I 'AT, it '. t· h ..• ' . '. ,,, • 0 ,,' .".'0 ,,·n·1 ...v', eV()Ul'c:mlf'~IOn ere··'l.f'l' .
- ' -'.-" -••,.'+' " . .,(,' I'f' rr. I ~" ,I' ;"i9bfllJ bn. .e ¥VI wcna ~1fwa ~ if~u8~TtL.'1f 'r-,ni'1l f9q :."r-' ~ OfB I

. .... ,., ,. l~n bnn , .... ' 'I h 1ess"t~·· 20'wordS'. v." ,

answers here! :
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Q

".

";,~- ~_,)- "":'::,,c, \,,'< ":<".:,:~~:/:,;A/~::: ',:
* _~::""_".-....:;.;" ".';::...=:...:....•_~__~; -'n',

Gail's FraDI.e of Mind
ART & ANTIQUE CEl\I'I'EIt

GrumbllCher paints &"liiicessorles
SculPture supplies, wood & stone earvIDg, .

"Qualt"" QUlJIom _ttrg dDeBn.,1uI.tIB /Jo cost__ and" 1egI"
• • J,

c::JIli 2&8-807.1 .
Open 1'uesdI\V-saturday 9:30 - 4:30".~Q1len Latll'l'lull'lldl'll~~"

. . 1204:MeChilm - Jnst~,.F\lrIey'.<d3i ~:

Send your questions to the
Ruidoso News, RO. Box 128,

Ruidoso, NM 88355
or fax it to 257-7053.
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Fresh Raspberries~
. Seren~ Ord\ard . ~

On us. 3fiO. 2 ml west of L.l\coh

257~26 Or 653-4666
>

.. 'Wholesale Prices
.~ "Iso Jam & Honev

. <Orders JTlay be picked il Illidoso)

,', ".' .

'••'PITAN - CARRIZOZO
,'r~,~ 'I' ~

:~~'j:\. NATURAL OAS
. "

/,' i17 s. Lincoln Avenue
• "";Wl.. ~ . f • .

:~260 - '1....00-358-8443
-'.-

'."

,•

'i,-.

Iattoduclng
Donala Ogilvie,

D.C~

Chiropractor

,:'\ '. " "

257-;1.027
61.5. ~'Qdderth • Cornerstone Square ', . '"

\/,By:AjJpointment

) ... :.

•
,'~ , '

••.,,",' '

v':'[,~~~.' 't)~J~>' ;'." ! ': ;, .,<. -. ,c .' ., ."'!,'"
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Adve~e t"the classfjleds. '
cau lleleo at 1&7~4001 •~N~

'",.- "

....:-,;...L__._ '_ ..._..._....•,_....,:{..
'I\UIJ)();$O ,' ",

,--. -;,f '. '~ ''''< -~r ,"" ..,'iI!a...i _A.",,'
_.._._!-,,~'(_'.' ~O~,.

HI B. ....R8uux>.so~
Is nowaecdl!9~fOr F~I.sellill4l1.

Basic cost Is $1SO(),.(JjJ tUition fOr the school~"
plus registration 'felj and book fee. " ,

Extended care until 5:30 pm is available fOr those
I' whose parents work all day. '
I' Christian ourriCLil\lm and environment.· ..
!£!;. , Class $lZ$ Ilm,lted.
~~37~4628_~ ••~_....

," ';,-~ ,

Cheddar Cheese
BIOi0lr.."Horn

Iii.

Pecan "es

Sitr:
,

" I,

,
',',:

" '} .'

Dr.SllntIro
DavIs.

,Chln1praCfDr

coursJIJISIRrAID LAIIDICAPIIG
EAST HWY. 70, RUIDOSO DOl(VNS, 3'7l1-4375

SALE - SALE- SALE
Strawberry P1anJs 50¢ - 4" Perennials $2.00

Cascading Petunia Baskets - $7.95
Trees, Shrubs and Perennials

AIwa AvaHabie

PARENTS REMINDER • ••
Li........ County Yonth Soeeer Leaaue,will hold
registration for the Fall 1997 - SpriJI& 1998 seaacms
on August 12, 1997 in _lie White Mountain
Elementary C8fe1erialiom 6.p.m. 10 9 p.m. If you

~ have not preregiSiered your child,. this is tbe
absolute last date you may register for Fall 1997 without an added
late fee of $10. Those children registering after August 12 will be
assessed a late fee.. Registration for Fall 1997 will close August
31. 1991. Any questions, please call 336-9613 aller 6:30 II:.... oj
leave messaF on recorder.

~
1 p.m. Monday for

Wednesday's Paper
and 1 JI.m. Wednesday

for Friday's Paper

"Ask Your Doctor...
how to get better'care 11"
I'S the besl of limes and the worst of
imcs (0 be a patient. The doctor-pa_

tient relationship has changed. HflrYil
are ideas 10 help you obtain hetlef'
care:
" Schedule an Interview. Ask
around to your friends and family for
rccommendaliOJJ5_
..; Come prepared. Bring a list of
current medications, knowd*tiofall
major illnesses. bring copies of lest
results. know your family history.
..; Write down your 1151 of ques·
tions. Take II family member- with
you 10 help you remember.
1/ Be observant. YOU are the only
one who can describe how you feel.
Pain, how does it feel: dull,' oche.
sharp, Slinging. squeezing...7
"J TELL THE TRutH! ! ! Be hOll
esl about cating. drinkil!8. smoki""+,
drugs. seKual interactions_ '
V Do)'Ourhomewark•. lfyouknow
your illness. II is easier 10 ask ques
tions. follow directions. partlcipotc in
your wellnesll program. K;IOlvledge
isPO""*- '
'" nolt'. be afraid to uk.!!J If you
don 'I understand what youtdocror is
toIlins you, atop and ask.
-4 Sp••ktl.-.: Ifyou Ihink a mcdlv....
(ion is C61,lS4tJ'. problem. eall~III4~;

d'odtor'll:ofli(:(:. . .. ::
,J C.....ldpt·. a second .~'bfb,.;o:,
_,iJJJilJIltI/fieJ , . '.: 'I'
Itentcliibet_.lees vatY'. B.~,i
t6' pD)' for IIRl cutiAu[ling iflhi,)ib\k'
~uirc. New I1JItient. "lsil. Ii ilI*/
'bOut of.ahe ~f'& time OlIn,
toill$IDO-S . ,
~ 1l Ojleclollot2!t".: _l\ll!1i
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part time ..........". to serve
~ _ and to IID8WeJ'

.~C8IIs.
'. ~Iywas man·

.... of the garI>ap tnmsfer
station .of the Lincoln Coun~

SolId Waste Authority and was
aD~ eandidate for
the JlOlSitioD of8berift' last J"llll".

.~Rain's a reiI hazard
for speeding motorists

",,

,
"

,

"

( .
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I
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GET MON'EV
WITH

NATURAL GAS

...... a ..... uioIoas&;end---family with anothtlr cal..
tun. Now,au C8D hoBtan

j .... fllr4b«p'qRf student (glrlor
'·;';·biiYl ••

(l,f "~.Fraaee.~"·

S"'rtd. Japan., Bradl or
1taI,y. Becoming a host to a
young international vIsUlor

Pm. 17J1f"& is an experience of_lifetime! Ildmt4. Itlyn.

Call for information or to choose your own "ADge 1ItWIeIli. Large
variety of nationalities, interests. hobbies. lite. now avaiJ8h.. <aiD&Ie
parenta. couples with or without abildren may host). CIIU oovr.

LoealAnta ............-_
Marcia Underwood at ~:I138

Susan at 1·800-788·1773

~~JJ§lO.~

DOST FAliltIES' Nil••
. .', . , '," l '. ", "

, :~ .•,'!

.Plf;cl;live Natural Gas "Bucks" when you purchase a NATURAL
,~, ~:RANGl$,DRVER,.HOT WATER HEATER or BARBEQUE
.~RJ~Lfrom@nyof the particiPating dealers listed below.

. .. ..... 'f.;', Get a2~ 4:ASH REBATE from ZlANATURAL. GAS* AND
>'Ai10%4ASH flEBA'nE from your PlIlrticipating dealer,* along

t_, "1t~ ,ill'" lth YI;A,B'$OF SAVINGS from your Natural Gas Appliance.

; 'j '.j i .;,"{
". 1i:iI, '. ::,~~; ~."., "., ' ..1/;'1' ......,......, ,.,.;' 10\/· ,- .
, ,','t ·iJ~··'·'~4',

, _' , • .' C "f, ~~ ';;: .._"-,;...~~__",;,,,-...;:..:. ,..;,...; ,;.._.....,.. .....
J,' .,

Nowop~nin

.Ruidoso/ 'iana Montano
Just In 1I111!iiki make your summer dreams come'truet

Loaoj froiD $75 to $500
:No,Credit, P..Ctedit Problems. Bankruptcy-

" , '. No Probleml

257-4999
21~1 .Sudderth • Ruidoso. NM 88345
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Meadowerilft ' ' ,
Wl'Ougbt bon Fur~II.t'UJ.e

(&0&) 2&8-3D3!1,

Located In the;, Echo Plaza -,.
1216 Mechem DrIve, Rulrhlso

'~', d

'\,~:
;' "

..

•

J 0 .. auction .&: (":<,'a(e .. ale dol(eo, or jU(~)J-nl<liioll,

(~.II 50S-257R55101 • I ax t 505-257·26H4
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J ':or~ "Rest" of your life, see onr"a~
;st1ec:tion of top-quality sleep products.

'k.·· .
~ :~t/Uing Englander, Posture Beauty and Corsicana.

" "l.Owest Prices io Lincoln Conaty • Guarao~l

We have the new High Prof"JIe Pillow Thp Mattress sets_
.• Also Daybeds, Bunkbeds, Headboards & Frames

Locally OwnBd

Located 8t 28UI·C Sudderth In Plnetree Square
<near SchIotzsky's)

Open 10:08 8.m. to S:08 p.m. (But available 24 hours)
Just caD 2S7-50!t4 for your beddioll needs.

COMMERCIAL & ReSIDENTIAL
"~&ALUMINUM NMUCS
• WINDOWS & DOORS 28950

~RE8CnFFNING .....,!lU!....-
• CUStOM MADE WINDOWS._~

-MIRROR8
• AJRNI'IUAElOPS
• SIOAE FRONT <:xJNaTRucnoN
:~,r~'B.DS
• AiiiOALM SPEClAUSTS
-WINDSHIELD ROCK CHIP FtEPAlR .....

~-~liI;t;;l;;tm::_;;::::::====::==;:AwMAx::;:'-"'=~r 2718 DR.

•--.

Sierra Wholesale
IViattress & Bedding
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"I worked th~rewhen I
was a young'kkl. washing
and greasing oifsfor a
gentleman named Pop
Simpson."

•

.:;' ,""" '.

have passed _ his employ
ment with Pop ,SimpsOn as a
wash boy, McCarty stopped by
the building at 2325 SUdderth
Dr. last month to reJ!Iinisos.

Mille O'Brien, eo-owDIlI' of
Michelle's with his wife
Michelle O'Brien,sllid many
people besides McCarty have
stopped by during the _
reconstruction work to talk
about the building and its his
tory.

The lnilldiDg, which had
changed drasticalJ,y in appear
ance since its days as a gas
station,. has recently been
remodeled by the O'Briens to
..-ptnre some ofits authentic
southwestern style.

For example, somewhere
along the wIlY, operators ofthe
store had covered the original

.

Il.~-;;;;;.;E!Ry!-J
(505),434..1993

• ••••

............... $125

Price for 2 Pair

-Bifocal Ft28 . . . . . . . • . • • • '. • . . . .

-Single Vision . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

•Trifocal Ft28 . . .

boy."
McCarty even remembers

the horse team osed to com
plete _vatino work when
the etructore at 2325 Sud
derth Dr. wes being built.

"The dh't work, I remem
ber, was done with a team of
horess and what you cali a
fresno." A fresno, he said, wes
a piece of equipment "that the
horses pulled and that the
man walked behind."

Pop Simpson, McCarty
recalled, had what is called a
"goat" stomach - a~
eased by the fact that he _
shout six meals a dey and
tossed back many a hot toddy.
He even kept the toddies pre
mixed in a 5-gallon canister,
McCarty said.

Though about 60 years

,

Roberto Molina, O.D.
(505) 434-3282 • White Sands Mall

Alamogordo, NM 88310

EYE EXAMS AVAILABLE

Includes: Frames & Lenses
ofrom a select group
·some restrictions apply

-c A 12-year-old Bill McCarty
~ pumped gas and washed
cars at the store that recently
reopened as Michelle's, an
;::.~ clothing store for

Back in 1939 and into the
1940s, the building was a
Conooo gas station.

"I worked there when I
was a young kid, washing and
greasing cars for a gentleman
named Pop Simpson," said
McCarI:)r, now a wealthy real
estate developer. "1 was a wash

, ,."

OUT OF S/9NT SALEI

Now and'then: remodeling~
r

·From gasoline to~rel,
the shop at 2325 Dr.
/Ilis prOvided jobs and meuhan·
<We in Ruidoso since the 1930s.
,0

III' TONI K.l.AxsON
,w1DOS'O NE1rS STAI'F W1U1'DI
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-CDunIl' _
RegIsb'atipn \ •

6-9 p.m. Tuesday.. Aug. 1Z. in,,*,
White Mt. Elementary~the FaD 1997-5Pr1ng 1998
Thi$ iI the last chance to preoreg
without an added IlIte fee of S1o.
..._ - Aug. 3'...... "!'!!!l
h1IormatIon call 336-9ti1J after~
p.m. or leave a message onrem~Bu. and Steer RIdIng Praetke
5 p.m. wednesdavs and1S...............,-
For more information cal 2
or (50S) 378-8185. ~

ChairDbics n
9-10 a.m. lUesdays and1hu~'
the Ruidoso senlor CitiD!ns
be..nd the publ~.bnnyon Ju
Road.. Ruidoso. verr'low Impatt aer0
bics set to music. both in and outofa
chair. Insuucted by LeIla Cain.

Funtraekers '"-1

101 Ca........""-"_..._
a57~3275. '

Inn of the MountIIln Gods Arcade
Video alade. poOl tables. The 1M
also has tennis courts. hoIsebadt~
ing and fishing. The amide is loaded
on carrizo canyon ReNd. Mescalero
Apache Reservation. Z§7a5141.

KIds 1l!nri1s Camp
8-10 a.m. everyThu~ Friday and
Saturday at the Inn Of the Mountain
Gods. carrizo canyon Road"
Mescalero. Basic drilling. shot pr0
gression, oourt IUIes anrI SCIOring will'
be taught. Cost is $15 perchil4 per
week. Cal Glen """""Ill. _ ....
for Information at Z5'1-5141 ..
74>5.--_......Wednesday through Sunday

. wagan tours through Upper
A ittIeh~ a little musk" a tOt:
fun. Reservations required. Please
257-3506.-Sosegaclp--'.....Fbhlng and _ at 5
canyon Road,. Bent. 24 miles VIl
Ruidoso on Hwy. 70, 671-4580.

parks/recreation
••• e •• e ••••• e ••• e •• eee •••••e····.e•••

,.

"'..\ '
.'

"

HAPPENING

Rural BoakrnObIIe East
New Mexico State Ubrery. 505-461
1206 -Stops at the foBOwing 1oca
tiOns: llIesday. Aug. 12: 4-6:36 p.rn..Ca"",-""",,, _

_. ,3: 8:4S-,0 •.m~NOgai ..0:,
1Q:'3D-noon. Capitan Bear
Cafe; 2-3 p.m.. Un<utn p.o.; :30-S
p.m.. Hondo Store; 5::30-6:30 pm..
capitan SmoJcey Bear Cafe; 7:30-8:30

RuI.ra:..~Electric.

SUmmer AcdvttIes
Pn!schoDI Story Hour. 2-3 p.rn. on
wednesdaYs and 10-11 a.m. thurs
days. Fun for 3- to f:i.yeaH:JkIs. no s1g.
ups and irs free.

hbrary
.e •••• e •••• eeee ••••• e •••e.e••••••••• e

ni5bed IIrin """""" d......nuidOsbvilla!J_rldl
f:i:30 p.m. 1lIesdav, Aug. 12. at the
_ V11lage"'n.

Wonieri's Netwodc:
11:30_ ...... _ ......... Ilug. 13, a1
1he Gallopjng _-llQ Sudder1h
Drive, 8avss from cattle Baron. Cost
$8.2$ for lunch. a5.v.P. to 257-3593.

" __Oub
Noon~ Aug. 13, at casa
Blanca Restaurant.LI1lr.I'Y _ ...
Noon NI(ed~ Aug. 13, at the
Ruid050'Village HaiL

Eagle Creek water Usen ,wl;IdIdion
6".30 p.m. wectnesdaYo Aug. 13. at the
QnNIan VftIage Hall.

UncolilCo~Resouru ExduInge
Noon Thurilday.~. 14. at the Pizza
Hut. 1201 Mechem. Ruidoso. For
more information call 257-5189.

Arts and Film Board
4 p.m. ThIJrsdav. Aug. 14. at the Rui
do5o VlUage tta1.

PublIc_""""",N.M.
_HIghway&"'~-..

6 p.m. - 8 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 14. at
the RUidoso Downs Counsef Cham
bel;, 122 Downs Drive. Ruidoso
Downs. This is an Informal pubIk;
Information "'-ng .... ....nned
Im~ments 10 U.s. 70 frOm mile
PO'" 261.2,_.... vlilall<! of
RuId05(l oowos. For more informa
tion caY (505) 897-9700.

,..

- ..-.-. ..

clubs/meetlngs-_..........
NcJon-.4 p.rn. Sunday.Aua. 10, at the
SociBl Genter of the CiooCI Samaritan
vntage. 3011 Buena Vida Qrcie. las
Cruces. ... Dowsers Guide to~
5lwI" ,,;II be J'O"5OI:l'e!I by tan H_
of Albuquerque. A S5 'donation fs
....uestecl...... Infonn"'n can (505)
525-1071.

AnneJcation Ad Hoc Committee
9 am. lllesd,* Aug. 12, at the Rui
doso ViUag"e: Hall.

NatIanaI AssOciation of RetIred Feder.d-11 a.m. lltesday. Aug. 12. at Cedar
Creek=area tor annual piallc.
Meat. and drinks will be fur-

.............e_ •••••••••••e.e ••eee.e ••

.. ( "\~;......
; '. ' ",-:"",

~~fii···~~~::__Cenlo<A_....... ofU_COunllraild_ ofu_.
~~~=~~
---"'!>1--"i _ .....__ _ ...

, $7.5OoiId~,:{:4ai1d _

':~ DI; AiIene~~. __oiId ..........
llhyIhma _
. N ,.m. .......... Aug. '0 .......

frOm t:hIi Ruidoso Downs race track.
Entertainment provided bY' the No.Elues BaRd. KGB Blues Bi!IInd~
·N Crawfeq end Mike. KriStle ana

Adml...... $'0 _ carload.
Bring _, laWn ",.1... lIIan_ k.
chest:."Fcir more information caU257
3506.

CBsIno~ .
_ r""~ andJIO""tables..o- .. _on
carrizo Canyon RGad, Mescalero
APache ReseruatfOn. 257-5141.---Simulcast· l"8dngi throughout the
week. Cal 378-4431 for races and
times. lb8 SPOrts theatie js located a
hldknRe east of race tnItk. off Hwy.
70 on service Lane. Ruidoso~

,
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Chis £~~iott

10JlM.~ 4 PM

L£. Q~aille'S JAOIUdOht C-\t'i~~dge
2415· SllddeJltR roll., '#'2. '

Qllidoso, .NM 88845
(505) 257-Q514

" '

J4dles
cQid~Alerts "
'Clothing I

.., J R()8 '
, '." ': .1 " :' ;~RTS"'"

'.'

. '.

257-3104
Free Consultations

Visa • 'M/c • Discover
Payment ,Plans

•

Norma L. Oberosler
Dennalogist

Explrillce .....
For Han 11Ie ,pi••'·,

.. *.' ,

APARI TRAVEL CENTRE. -
'617 SUddertbDt,. Ste. L

RUidoso. New MeXico 88~4S

(50fi) 257·9028 • 1..800-658-6282

lntradennal Pigmentation is application of natural pigments to
the dennal layer of sk.in. This technique is medically developed,

virtually painless, safe and completely sterile.

CELEBRATING 5 YEARS AT LECLAIRE'S MOUNTAIN VILLAGE

tt9{pw you can liave wliat !A[ature f.orgot. "

Eyebrows • Eyeliner • Lip Liner • Full Lip Color
Completely Sterile Ear Piercing Procedures

'..~ .,~~.~l Wat~r ~P,.~jft '. " ,
\.~r;Vie,. 'Y0lll~ Jjk~. 19 li~t, I '

~ ~a~, ~'Tha"ks R"Jiaf;Jso"'f~r 1'7
,\ye~rs of serv~ce " ~~Ies '10,
,our.'~mmunaty and sU"QUi1d~'

, ing areas. NWS sells arid ser- .
vices'ond delivers spas"· '
throughout the southWest
with stores in both Ruidoso
and Alamogordo. Spas manu
facture~"yArizona Pacific

.~ '. - , . . and Nouveau provide a wide
selection of models for all applif;ation$, weather portable, built-in, or .
inground. Custom jetting systems are also available for th~ physically
impaired. "." ." ' "

NWS is a very service-oriented company and service.anYmake or
model. We enjoy knowing people are "getting into hot water".and ,
having fun. Additionally we provide a weekly maintenance program .
for spa owners especially appealing to our out of town custOIllers•

We also sell whirlpool baths, saunas, steam generators. chemicals,
and accessories. '

Financing available with $0 down 6 months same as cash.
Owning a spa i,s $n affordable luxury for relaxation; socializing and
it's great family fun. .

Located at 1023 Mechem"'· 258-3615
MOD• .:. Fri. 8:30 - 5:00 • Sat. 9:00 - 3:00

\,

'Ladies
Boutique 8

~tiqueshop

Open daily
10:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.
I 30 I Sudderth Drive •

257-4864

Fine Jewelry
Estat~ Jewelry
Jewelry Repair~'

Custom-ma~eJewelry .

·Watch·&,Clock Repair

Update Your Image
C'a:·:ll' ',' , • " 1. ,

f '.'

at

.Serving Ruidoso for 17 years
. )

~l?p
~~

~

(505) 257-'5800

1304 Sudderth Drive • Ruidoso

2319 Sudderth Ruidoso, NM 88345
Phone: 257-3286 • Fax: 336-7762

JULY CLEARANCE SALE
250/0 Off All Summer Golf Wear, Short Sets.

50% Off All Summer T-Shirts
50-750/0 Clearance Rack

Come In and see our new quick arrivals for fall:
Sweaters/Suits/Accessories

Reasonably Priced Jewelry & Belts
Tencel "fabric of the future" has now arrived at Sisters Too

Blouses • Skirts • Slacks
Come on In and see us, Dianne & carole

Monday through Saturday lOam - 6 pm
Service with a smile provided by DIanne and Carole

"Best Friends clOd Sisters Too."

Featuring a Large selection
of sportswear "and southwest clothing

Accessories. fine antiques. primitives. bronzes. etc

Winter Clearance 50% and up

Great 'Selection of
New Spring
Merchandise

I
,

I
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q yo" do,,'t bowblinking•••.
bowyo"r btmleer.

SIX ATM LOCATIONS
TO SERVE YOU:
-Main
-North
-Capitan
-Wal-Marf
-Inn of the Mountain Gods
-Ruidoso Downs Race Track

first wor(f""
. '.~ ',' ,i;~' , .' ,,' ' ." "T " ,

. '.Ib'.iloWweh~oq~veb~d a cb@J~·JR,8e~~lQl '.
ilnpressionof wbllt tbeDew'.o_lg~ tq{~~UVer

. to you each weekend. As we said j~ttW~;'W~ii"~t
Vamonos-just arts and j~st~9tertainment. ;'~':*''''

. ~dJust aco~ple ~tberbo","ti~JUIe.we're~;~.'~;;.. .
Bn~g~lans.wIUenJo~our new;·illtldge n.~~~'?~l

.lWlq,·W:ll*ge'13. Wli,~ ..(lvery weCli"ll:cxt toti~Q'.· .
worcf('·:":.,:, ,~:' , ", ,:.;':', ,i, '" '.:: ,:~ .:,,'" ,.f',-,., \ '.,' .

.. Starting:ne~ wepk;:cl~..'f""~ "Part.iilg SbOt" .lSpe- .
cial featutephotOt'rQl1'lLbl¢blriCounty's'best amateur

All bonks pay 1710 SUDDERTH, Ruiooso, and professional shutt¢tbugs.Jt'U be locat~ on 'the
Interest... ~ NEWMEXICO 88l!45 inside back page with acomme~tor tWO {tOm the pho~

We pay attenfl~~ RUIDOSO STATE BANK ~5 257-4048 .::~h:~b~~~::~:n~~:i~l1r:~t~;:~~idera-
~~~~~========~ "" . ~.

on'tJ:1lecover

Meredith strug- louise claims to
gles with the be an artist wait·
ever-present, Ing for mature
nagging fear of expression to
growing up llI1d klck in, having ,
becoming aYlJp... . . wrllfenpl;l~ry, '
pie. Thll·l'lICI$l . . sincelU\!'lWali $',
she hoppfor 1$ . .;" After~Ml1g tl
thalshii~llconlili. ;"iF diilgree1ro1il"< .
ue to il'illke '., ... ,.;". Mlchlll~"St!lte, Loll'''''
.~~'!Ji:'!"~ "'E~:iI!(~~=ng
in the ft.dul'e.She masters techniques). These
hOp$$one day. she'll find. What daysyc»l mlgllteatellLoulse .
19auv insPirfls her.ln.th~.mean- singing at colfe~!'lu.jams. She
time, she is p$.l't~U!lll'ly lloiheted lIi(esthe php~hiC aspects·
by people 1.Vh0' 'niluillier Intelli- of fler comPQ$inlllob- 9&tli1111
gelice because of her age. the color just fight. .

Ruidoso artist Maureen .Queinada's paintings relate
her impression of Itot just Hawaiian people, the cul- ~

ture and the villages, but also ofHispanic communi
ties'as well. I~ makes for a un.que blend of personali
ty and vivid color. Featured on the cover is an acrylic
she calls, "Up Country in Maui." You'Ulearn Illore
.about Quemada, her art and her inspimtion on page 3..

'. 'y

vamonos, staff
\ A

Lau...sil1ability to carry,a tune, much less If""a
stick figure tran$/at8alnto awarveRng appl1Cla·

"~~~~ artS:T!l~=~~~:~: ~~t"ad.
re~Y=o bro1tlers an~ 1WP sl!>J(!1'\l at

. 1I1e boa/'cl game ·M~8CEl"~;~I~.tI!l¥""iloom
munlcalion graduate ofDeJllauwtJ~~\I!Ity, She

. studied "draj)ery:caplfll/a. flying~s. f.
cos, etc. In Art HISlory101,When Laura41Jbllies
artistically it's usually through thE! tens of~era.

Laura Clymer, Fortunately fQr all.us, she onlyllings out lolljilri
editor the shower or alone In hl;lr car. .
JuRe confesses she once asp/red to be an artI.,
and stiR has the four miniscule oil paintings she
painted to prove it. Musically, she saw her glory
days as a Beattie Sunshine Singer at Beattie
Elementary School in Fort Collins, Colo. Since
those early days of harmony, her voeaJ chords
have gotten abit rusty and now she reserves her ~

singing for an occasional night of karloke. Arecov
ering political science malar, Julie earned her lour
naiism degree from Colorado State University and
now tries to translate her artistic impulses Into . Julie BIXler,
words. . staff WtIler

0'

S«turd«y, Auaust16
8:00Am to 6pm
(NO EARLYBIROt, PLWf)

.

tit ENMURuidoso
on Meehem by Furrs

NOW ACCfPnNG DONATION! OF!AII ITEM!
CONTACTOR. JIM MIUfR AT fNMU 157..1110
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Your ilCCOlll1( provides
lOC~L cilil Mce5S (0:

• E·Maii • Chat *Gopher
*FTP *UseNet News
*World WIde Web
*Free Personal Web Page '
• Cont'eNnces • &Moie•••

MARl TRAVEL CENTRE
617 Sudderth Dr., Ste. L

RUidoso, New MaJco88345

fil'At ~~
/ * ted(, Ra • LGllTraliNET Is

.::.'", "most helpful" aNetscape
~ Tech Support licensed ISP
""\:-. by our users!-,

Right DOW. )'OU can ..... up to S189"on ,...... way
..... Amtnk"lIipo J!l5l100k fOr thr official 51J'1100lT
Coo>J-ion F= CatiliCOk on tpee:laIIyn~
bmesofTotoL.. Total. Raisin Bran andTouLCorn
Fbbs ce.w.. bring i. in and ~
we'D heIp)'OU takr off furltss. -...-

(505) 257·9026 • 1·800·658·6282

-_..._--_ _.__........._-_._......,..= __.._..
.......................111 . ='I lII"III _e--.
~ D&l._~ n ,......
IaIIIllCMll*l IiIIIIIIII ,.,... 1rII£

•••
For l1li1111 PPicII.

r::==-

e
, BVll your sa or rea.

2. StartatWindows~rt" I~L___ "
3. Clickon Programs: ---,,,_.--
4. Click onAcoossories ..~,
5. Clickon Hypertenninal <.,, _
6: Double-Clickon Hypertrm.exe Icon
7. Enterthe name TrallNET ;clickOK

•8. Enter Ruid~ Number: 258-5300; eli
9. PressDial Iostarlyourmodem

10.At·Login:" type: ItfIIsrer (nocaps);
pressthe Enterkey

11,At"Password:"justpressI/1!lEnlerkey
12: FolloW restoftheon-lineinStrucl1ons. .
H8IJau.rteIeII in
RUIDOSO

If f20U'.dHtm

INPROFILE

~,,'''"' _.....-

\ 'maureen q~~m~Jl
Artist Maureen Quemada participates in three "big" sho\V&>a year, but
gains the biggest thrill from staying local In her Suddertl1Drive slr(d/o or
the 26th annual RuidoSo Arts Festival. Thtt ,best part, Sheo6aldjef,-hav
ing a stiJdlo is the network of artists who C\5IY1e i!land'shbtlteircre
ations with her. "There's a lot of talent walking around here; she said.

Q: When did JOu start
painUngl

A: Eighteen years ago, profes
sionally. When my son Mark was
born I painted a mural on the nurs
ery wall for him and that's where it
all began.

Q: Describe JOUr work.

A: Expressionistic. I found that
out when Iread a review in anews
paper.1 just really suggest things in
my work_ I suggest the subject and
let the viewer take it from there.

.
Q: What .... Jour 'nspi
raaens!

A: I lived in Lahaina, Maui,
Hawaii as a little girl ." My hus
band's family is Hispanic, the sto
ries I've heard for 25 years from
that culture. Both of those cultures
have influenced me. I go back to
Hawaii a lot (five times iii the past
two yeats) and paint the same vil·
lage, Kahalwloa, Maui, over and
over again. (She dllCSn't show or
seD those paintings right now, say.
ing she reserves thelll for herself.
But she does hope maybe one day
10 have a special show of the

Kahakuloa work.)

Q: Whllf: Is Jour billesf:
challenge as lin risl:!

A: I think it's all good_ There is
no challenge for me it's all good;
it's an evolvement. I've never
looked at it as a huRtle.

Q: Define..-t.

A: Just do it.

Q: Whllf: mllku gOOd lIrf:!
-

A: If it came from the person's
soul... whether the viewer thinks
it's good or bad, i think it's good if
it came from the soul.

Q: If JOU COUld IIlIft one
of JOUr palntlnp dis
p.rayed""""'" ...
woltd, When would R
......dWhy!

A: In a children's center some
where; where they can look at
something and maybe he inspired
to ·paint. It wouldn't be for self
lll"81ification in some big gallery, it
would be for a younger audience. .

'f'

Come early and enjoy...

IESTEllN VILLaGE • GUNFIGHTS • PONY lInES FOI THE Klns
When the Dinner Bell Rings,

Line Up to be Served Real Cowboy
Fixinsl

Nobody Goes Away Hungry!!
Then Settle Back for the Stage Show

Featuring The.

FLYINC J WR!NCLERS!!1!

~ ',sll"o'q
May 23 through Labor Day' Open Saturdays after Labor Day ~

through Mid October

For information Of reservations call (505) 336-4330

's 'tlU club II.lling • speci.1 ellentl Did,tlu, club just
elect new tlfficersl e.1I Tile Ruidtlstl News.t 257...4001
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STARTS FRIDAY 8/8, ENDS THURS. 8/14

257-9444

"

GEORGE OF THE JUNGLE (P6)

12:00 2:15 5:00 7:00 9:00

AdmIssIon fee n:Iuded In !he $5 dall~
pass which can be pimlased al!he
Court House or, !he UncoIn Counly
HeriIage TI1lSl at either end 0I1lMn
Hours: e:30 am.-6 p.m, every day.

Hoool: 9am.-6pm. friday10~
" AdmIssIon fee Induded In !he f5 daly

pass YA1Id'I em be plItlllllIlId a1!he
Qlurt House or !he liIcoIn Cwlly
HeritageTrusl at eitherend 0I1lMn

Gail's Frame'
of Mind

Benson Fine Art

,
, ~

,'" Eagle Ranch
Art GaileI)'

JInI .....7llO MIChImDrIvt,
RuIdND, 2574813-

11le gaIleIy Is feaIu~ng !he work 01
RuIdoso 8ItIsI louise BarndI as well
as new work br conIeIlqJOriuy
SouIhwest artIsl8 Wm, WaRIer, DavId
IIaIew. .1m Boyer. Kenny McKenna.
Jean Sander. John HopkIns, AllIed
V8IroIJ1I/e. Lauren Knode. Galy
MeysI8. CII't IIoIes. Wayne BaIze.
Bea StanIon, Ron St!Iwart. Phn~
Froneberger and Joseph Orr, 11le
gallery aIsQ speclaIizlIs In !he work of
deceased SouIhwe:lt artIsl8 Ma}flanI
Dixon,. Ed BoruIn. Edgar Payne,
JImrri'v SWfnnerfon, Hernando 1fflIa,
Albeit GroI~ CI¥de Fois1Ilhe. HIlIIoon
PulhuIf. Rod Goebel. among 0IhllI8.
For II1OIllInfonnallan call 267-2813,

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

bellas artes

, .,..Hwy, S4IlO, AIImagOnIo, 1-8lJl1.
432oCI9lI9.

A1amoganIo arlIst Pal IleaIIy fills !he

re~e1;:2I~=r::.J'Itt: "San Ramon Nonato,· one of severalretablos by POlly E. Chaves
...._, 9 ""0'" cummtlyon display at the Uncoln County Heritage Trust in Uncoln.,......: am...... p,rn. ....J.

,

, ..'-

AIR FORCE ONE(R) ,
12:30 3:30 6:45 9:30

CON$PIRACY THEORY (R)

12:15 3: 15 6:30 9: 15

The Tree's House

2328 SUddIrIIt Dr. AutdCIIo, 2514644.
LInooIn ;';;;.M:7,;~ selection aI
IocaIpoIij,l&. 'ife8bjrlng11m WIerwi1II'S
Ian!lscaPed series, Will and Johsna
DeMay;Chris Heede,I.sny DavldSon.
V/cId COnley, IvyHevmsn. Alan Butler
and Bill C8qlIIel. "1\ collection altai·
ented clay artfsls." Call fpr gallery
haws.

3112 rnIfM NE of WhIIlI 08ka,
(505) 6484l185.

From her fland.bultt adobe studio. pot.
ler IvyHevman Ihrowsltrtelional cJas.
slcaI and whlmslcal works. 'StUdio
open 10 a.m.-6 pm Friday ttvough
Tuesday. Closed Wednesday and
Thursday,

White Mountain
f>c>ttery GaileI)'

2415 SUddIrIIt Dr~ 13, RuIdMo,
"06743-

Located at leClaire's Mountain
VIIage, Colorful peInIIngs 01 people
and places. Sludlo hOurs.are 11
arn.-3 p,m. Monday through
8aluIlIa~ and by appoInImenI.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

NagaI:CIlnron RolId off~Sf '
bBlwHn mile marllIq 9110. Napl,
(505) 36404m

The Laggs are woodworkers who
design and create a vaiely of func.
Ilona! artworks. including doors,
screensand lamps. The studio Isopen
10am,-6 p.rn on 8atun!ays and also
by appoirdment.

White Oaks
f>c>ttef\f Stll(ii()

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Museum
of the Horse

UncoIII Cauntv tIeIIIage1luIt,
UncoIII. (505) 65304372. '
. Featuring local artfsls PoIIyE. Chavez

01 Canizozo and Bob ScrIbner 01 A11o.

N.M. Churches,

Tdpestl)' &
Retablos

~ 70, RuIdoBo Down8, 3784142.
"SacIde Upl" eJd1IblIIon now through
Oct 14. See saddes 01 genemIs G. S.
PalIlln. "Black Jack" PershIng, SanIa
Anna. and W. T. Shennan. Also lll1e
saddles of 'ButIaJo IIlI" Colly. AnnIe
Oakley, The Cisco Kld and Pancho.
Hopalong CassIdy and 65 more.
MUSll\I1l hours: 9arn.-6:30 p.m. dally.

2002 SUCld8Ith, RuIdoBo,
251471lO, 108Q0.6B74424.

Dave'McGary's combined facility fea
tures a finishing studio and a gallery
whlch showllases a lWlMlec:ade fIllro.
spec1Ive toIIeCtIon of his "mages In
Ilronl.e." GBIIery hoIn are 10 am.-6
p.m, Monda~ through Saturda~.
closed Sunday.

McGarv Studios
& ExjJressions

in Bronze Gallerv••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Mt. Legends Quemada
GaileI)' & Foundty Studio & Gallery
..••._••••...•\....................... ...••....•....•....•................. , I'

I

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

.....,.....•....•...•••...•....•.....

The Montdno
Store

~ 38lI, UncoIn. (505) 85304372.
Featuring !he J16I\Ilv IllJ10VllIed store
and temporary ellhlblls hlghllghling the
Monla/ia~ HIspanic~
to the area and adobe architlicIure.

320 S. Uncoln Ave., CIlpltan, 354-2316.
DIsccmr !he art of SoUIhem New
Meldco v.1lh works by Pe!Ilr Rogers,
Jose RIvera, SUzlme Donalelll, Ken
Payne, GeraIdo KIrwIn, Elaine
ArmsIiong and others, On-premises
slUdlos a11l11OlDilnlPher IJoneIlJprnim
and MarilYn Qubiell. designer a1l1ne
oqects In sIllIned glass. G8Iery hoUIs
lie 10 am."" pm TlKJrsday-Sunday
andbyappolnlmert.

548 SUddeJ1h. RuIdoso by1lJe1lepee'
a111Je tnItIlc 118hlB, 251·1058.

Pottery and pastels by Kenyon
Thomas. fine weavlngs by Marsha
Thomas. Open Tuesday through
Balurday,

L.c. Mercantile &
Tradin~ Post

1204 Mlchem, Whb MountBIn PIilza,
RuIdoBa 26&9071. '

11le gallery fealures fine art by louise
Arnold. Marcla Illzsau. Flora HalfieId
Buchanan, Bruce Chapman, Greg
Doyle. Gayton Gillem.Teresa Hups.
Leland Jackson, Monty and Barbara
Jones. BernIce IandJum, Manon. Palll
Mayes, Don Mohr, Bany McCov. Vlrgn
Stephens and EarIhloIk Clay pieces
by AdrIan Hlnry. Also shOWIng
anIIqUI9 from various vendcrs from
TIllIIS and New Meldco. Hours: 9:30
a.m."":30 p,m, TUesda~ through
Saturday; Thursdaya open until 6 p.m,

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

The Kenyon
Thomas GallerY••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

TO HEAR YOUR OWN
BEAR STORY!

The
'r~tA" Ruidoso News
.;~; 15/ wants to bear

,,=,-'.~\ your favorite
bear story to sbare witb our

readers. '
send ,our story to:

The Ruidoso News,
attn: Dianne Stallings,

p, 0. BOI 128, Ruidoso, 8M 88355

Call Helen to place your classified ad • 257·400I
• •
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Episode 3 - "Who really cares about
Opera?" aprogressive fictional mystery. In
our lost chapter, we learn the mysterious

./Iorse found tethered to a trunk on the near
ly finis/led Spencer'Theater stage has a
cI,Ullk ofturquoise lodged ill its hoof. Now,
what:r ill that trunk?

This episode by Pamela Cromwell

~
county coroner Bud Henschel

. and the local medical investiga
or knelt atlhe trunk's side, Cap

Maxon watched from the seatless Spencer
Theater auditorium. Up there on that

. vacant stage, they "looked for all the world

. like play actors pr~tending ~ uncover the
lost treasure of Clllef VictoRo. Butthe
skeleton in that trunk was no stage prop,
and this was no play - it was the most
bizarre circumstance Cap could recall, out
side of jungle warfare. His thumb and fore
finger worried the chunk of turquoise Scon
Wells had picked from Ihe mystery stal
lion's hoof.

"Ah, Yorick," Cap muttered to himself.
Then his voice carried easily to the people
on-slage. "So what do you think, Blld?
Holfa? Colonel Fountain? Amelia Earhart?
Billy Ihe Kid? What's Ihe story?"

Bud stmightened and walked to the
Slage edge. "Prelly old bones, Cap. Okay,
here's the slory. We've got a malure male,
fairly young, been dead at least SO years if
nol HJO." .

"Well, thai narrows it down."
"This is where il gets interesting. He's

been dead longer than he's been in thai box,
and there are some artifacts in here with
him we'll bag for you." .

"What,lndian SlUff?" Cap rose and
headed for Ihe stage steps.

"No, pretty recent stuff. Some papers
with wriling on them - not that old, a lillie
yellowed. Look like legal docunienls, but
the writing is faded and I can't make il out.
One looks like a leller. And I don'I know
yel what all else is in there under the body.
There's also an old map that's been recently
laminated."

"Map of whatT'
"Well, buddy, that's wby we're bagging

this stuff for you," Bud said, clamping
Cap's shoulder. They stood logelher peer
ing at the skeleton corled dplnthe hUnk.

"As far as tbis guy goes/, Bud said, his
voice dropping 10 a volume respecdiil of
the dead, "Doesn't look like he's ever been

completely buried, but looks more like
he's be!:n laying on the ground some
where for a long time. Funny thing
is, Ibe bones are so well pre-
served they must have
been sheltered from the
elements somehow."

"Calise of death?"
Cap asked.

Bud looked over at
Laverne, wbo stood and
wiped her hands on her

.jeans. "Well, this is just
a wild guess," she said,.
"but I'd say tbat big 01'
knIfe sticking out of his
ribs is what did him in."

. Cap nodded his head.
"Murder."

"Hey, boss!" Caldo
"call me C.R."-Lopez
was trotting in from the
scene shop entrance, his
voice resonating too '
loudly in the 70-footlall
chamber. The expres
sion on his face told Cap
something was afoot,
something Cap had a bad
feeling about.

"Lady vet's here,
loading up lhatloco
caballo," Caldo reported,
"and boy, is he giving
her Imiler a beating."

"Ub-huh. Have her get that ear-
ring off the horse. I want a closer look at it.
And get her opinion on Ihe lip tattoo: see if
she knows any local mnchers that use a
code like that," Cap said.

"Right, boss. And -the lady reporter's
here, laking pictures of that whacko animal,
and asking all kinds of questions. Mr.
Harmon don't look too happy, boss. He's
leaving now wilh Wells to get a bloody
mary at Casa Blanca."

"Uh·hub. What else? Are you saving
the best for last?"

Caldo grinned. "Oh, yeah, There's
another lady who wants 10 talk 10 you. She
says the borse belongs to her gmlldfather,
who's been missing since 1912."

"You didn't mention anything about the .
trunk, did you?" Cap said.

"Heck no, wbat do I look like?"
Cap banded the deputy Ihe turquoise for

indusion among the other clues. He was

sure
word had
already spread
aboutlhe horse and Ihe
trunk and Ihe human remains. He wasn'l
surprised Ihal Ruidoso News reporter
Dianne Slallings was already on the story,
especially given her reputation as an ani
mal-lover. When he stepped outside where
the horse was being loaded into a trailer, he
spoiled Stallings shooting photos from a
safe distance. He was certain her pictures
of the stallion would lurn oul beller tban
Caldo's. When she saw him, Stallings
smiled and circled back to him.

Cap recounted his awful morning for
her. "So, first my deputy calls me at6 a.m.,
tben I got a caffeine buzz competing with a
whiskey Itallg-over ... "

Stallings listened sympathetically, her

eyes laking in all activity around them.
"Horse isn't hurt," Cap said. "We did

find some bones, bUllhey're old. We figure
we got some kook looking for a headline.
Nothing about this makes any sense, and
except for breaking and enlering, there's no
sign Ihat a crime has been committed."

"What about murder?" a stranger said
coldly.

Bolh Stallings and Maxon whirled to
face Ihe dark-haired woman who stood
behind them. Tall, Cap noted, aboul 5'8":
all of 130 pounds soaking wet; deep-set
gmy eyes; approximately 35-40 years old;

See pailS 6C
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Chapter,S: 'Who really cares about Opera?'

ABOUT THE AUTIfOR
Pamela Cromwell is a
Th~as native who began
her writing o:areer at the
age of6, with her filsl
mystery story "Treasure
8t Cabatlo Lake." She has
since abandoned the mys
tery genre to pulSue the
Clllfts of poeuy IIOd short
fiction. Cromwell is IIlso
afrce,J_ magazine
writer and works as a
matlleilni assiStant tOr
SpencerTheater.

TO BE CONTINUED ...

Pamela
Cromwell

disappeared with your grandfather, are nicotine habit. ,
you1" "I assume you live around here? Gal a

He caught an embarrassed smile on the· job?" he asked.
woman's dry lips. "I have a ranch in Arabella," she said.

"I'm sure you'll think I'm nuts here," "I'll write dozmy phone number for
she said. "But some members of my family . you." I. .

believe we have been .the subjecl of a cross.:- "Vh-huh.' y idea who mighl have left
genemtional study conducted by extra-ter-' that horse in the theater, and why?"
reslrial beings. If Ihey abducted my grand- . She shrugged again. To their righllhe
father and his horse, and \oIlk ~em away, white slope ofThe Spencer loomed on the
Ihe space travel would allow both of them skyline like aspaceship hangar. As the
10 be gone rmm this planet for years wilh- Blazer pulled 10 a stop, Lopez waved to

out them aging much them- Maxon and hurried toward Ihem.
selves." "I'll be calling you later 10 follow up 011

Cap seriously con- this," Cap told the woman. "'Iell me,
. sid~ making a everything else aside, if the horse is yours,

three-pointlum how can you prove itT'
righl there and "11'11 have a mark inside its lip," she
taking this said. "A tattooed number."
woman slraight "What's the number?" .
back 10 where "I don'l know. But it's an importanl
he found her. number, a due 10 the localion of his mine."
But she took a "Uh-huh:'

deep breath and Cap watched the woman's barely dis-
combed her hair cemible limp as she walked back to her

back from her paindess Dodge truck. Lopez joined him at
face, and he Ihe Blazer, his gaze following Ihe woman,

thoughl maybe she too.
was just kidding. "Checked out those footprints some

She was hard 10 read, more," he said. "Looks like our little
and Cap Maxon didn't horse-lrunk-corpse fairy is aboUI 5-7,

IruSt a woman that was maybe 6-fool tall, 1101 very heavy. And
hard to read. from Ihe loe marks, I'd say this guY'1l some-

"Ofcourse. it could thing of a hop-along. The blood turns out
also be that this horse 10 be blood - iI's not anywhere else bUI

is just a descendanl Ihe stage, so I figure it musl have come
of my grandfa- from the guy who left us (Jur lillie surprise."

Iher's stallion. If Cap walched the painlless Dodge drive
Ihat's Ihe case, then away slowly. Who was Ihis woman arid

whoever left Ihe horse and why was she here? What interest did she
Ihe trunk at that theater have in Opera? Was Lopez still smoking

must know whal really Winstons? Are aliens abducling unsuspect-
happened 10 my grand- ing Opera men, knifing them in the ribs,

falher and his mine." and returning them 150 years laler in trunks
She fiddled with·' tied to wild stallions?

the Blazer's auto- "Opera-haling aliens?" he mused oul
matic window. loud.

"Whal kind Lopez gave him a quizzical look. Cap
pointed to a prinlleft in Ihe mud by Elspeth
Anligone Opera McCabe.

"Get a record of Ihal," he lold Caldo.

of mine1" Cap asked.
She shrugged. "I assume it was gold.

The thing is, if there really is a mine, and if
Ihat horse can lead me there, Ihen I have a
right to claim my inherilance,"

"How did you know the horse was al the
theater, and about the trunk?"

"I gal a phone call. From afriend.~'

"From who?"
"A friend."
Cap hung a right althe highway, head

ing back to the thealer.
"I'd like 10 look allhe horse, if Ihat's

alright. And I'd like 10 know what's in that
trunk," she said.

"Your friend didn't lell you?"
"N~" .
Gip had a suddell reaming for a dga

rette. He'd qull smoklOg three years ago,
sUbslituting double-cappuceinos for his

He agreed to interview her in privale.
and Ihey started back to his Blazer, stop
ping at the Roach OIach for coffee Ihat
would grow hair on a corpse. As they
crossed the newly paved parking lot, Cap
noticed the woman was limping. He was
aboulto ask if she'd had a close edcounter
wilh the wrong end of a bronco, when he
realized she was Irying 10 conceal the limp.
He kept his mouth shut and didn't even
help her into the high-profile vehicle.

"You say your grandfather went miss
ing in 1912?" Cap asked
her.

"He was a prospec
tor, and one day he
wenl into the
Bonito hills and
neVer came
out," she
said. "He
was the sec-
ond Opera
man in agen
eration 10 dis
appear wilh-
out a trace.
No one's ever
f(lund him, or
his daddy, or my
daddy."

"Well what's,
the horse got 10 do
with this?"

Her perfect fin
gernails lOyed ner
vously with the
leather fringe on her
jacket. "Well, iI'S
kind of a legend, lhal
horse. Legend goes,
my grandfather had·
this incredible slal
lion, worth more
really than any
thing he was
ever going to
find in the
ground out here. But he used that fine ani
mal as a pack-mule, hauling his prospecting
equipment through Ihe mountains.
Needless to say, my grandfather's life was
always at risk, being the owner of such a
valuable horse, and being rumored 10 have
found the motherload somewhere in this
area. No one was really surprised when he
and his horse disappeared.

" Anyway, Ihe old-limers say thaI if you
ever see that horse in the hills and you fol

. low it, il'lllead you straight to the richest
mine ever found in Ihese parts."

Cap lurned down Ft. Stanlon road, lak
ing the short-eut through Alto. The daily
afternoon thunderclouds were building
around Sierra Blanca, looking particularly
black and heavy with portenl.

"You're not trying 10 tell me thallhe
horse we found today is the same horse Ihat

Continued from p.!ge;:...;:.;5C"-- _

beat-up cowboy hat, man's; leather jacket
with fringe over a man's white cotton shirt;
riding jeans; very clean black leather boots
and perfectly manicured, long red nails.

"Not to mention abduction, extortion,
fraud, and horse-theft," she continued.

Suddenly Stallings' pen and notepad
were at lhe ready. "Who are you?" she
asked.

"I own thaI horse now, and it proves lhal
I am my grandfather's sole heir," the
woman said. .

Cap held up his hand, silencing the
woman. "Uh, Dianne," he said, guiding the
reporter away from lhe stranger. "Give me
24 hours on lhis, okayr Do me a little
favor and keep most of this to yourself. I
don't need ten thousand delusional people
claiming to own this horse."

Dianne gave him a motherly smile. She
was the only person he'd let get away with
lhal. "I'll. run something that won't inter
fere wilh your investigation," she said, "but
if anything really important lurns up, I
expecl you to call me."

She shQOk Cap's hand and slruck oul in
search of a Spencer administrator who
mighl give her an official commenl. Cap
returned his allention to Ihe dark-haired
stranger who was watching the trailer pull
away wilh her stallion. In Lincoln OIunty,
prelly much everyone recognizes everyone
else, and Cap could honestly say he'd never
laid eyes on this woman. Which made her
inlriguing. For a f1eeling moment he
wished Ihey were meeting under more
social circumstances.

"Ma'am, may I have your name," he
said in his most authoritative lone.

"Elspeth Antigone Opera McCabe," she
said.

"Uh-huh. Could you spell Antig ...
wait a minule, did you say 'Opera '?"

She nodded. "That was my father's
name, and my grandfather·s."

"I've never heard that name around
here."

She lowered her gaze and lowered her
voice. "My family quit using it because the
Operas were disappearing. So we jusl don't
orten mention it's our name. My grandfa
ther settled oul here during Nogal's boom
days, and - do you mind if we discuss this
somewhere else?"

Her eyes darted nervously about the
chaos around them.

Maxon appraised Ms. Opera once more,
judging whether she was jusl a deluded
cowgirl in need of a good steed or an hon·
est lead to the solulion of this mystery, and
a possible relative of the guy in the box.
She reminded him a lillie of Ihose sly
Vietnamese girls - she carried a certain
allure, but he knew she could be deadly as a
she-bear.
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862$udd1l1h,IluIdIllID,257...1 Marl"e Lave'aux7-1 FlidBys, "Gen )(" night. LISten III
yowCDslll1llplaybDallllJlllllllS. FnJm ' Nit:thtclub
7 to 9 p.m. Salmlap. IiI'e IlIISlc tor .. 151 1
singles end coup1es, From 6to9 pm • , ••••••••••• '0' ••••••••••••••
Smdays, Rancti Jones.and friends • 1214 UIlCMm, RuldaIo, 2SN784
play rock 'n lOll. ClClI"ldJy III1lI blues. lhie'mJSIc fri!IaV and5aIurday*'

.'-'

..,..

HOI"STUFF

2535 Sudt\IlIIh Dr. Ruidoso, 257-9535 .
,8 p.m.~ am. every Thursday lhrough
Sunday OJ. no cover. .

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
2516 SuddeIth. RuldcIeo, 257099l12

Uve countJy. music seven nights a
,week, 8:30 p.m.-l:3Oam.,

............•.••...... ~ .•.....•.•.... ,
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The Texas House Win, Place &Sll()w The Winner's Cirdl'
2811 SuddeI1h, Ruldolo, 257-3506

7-11 pm. iva music eveIY Friday and
Saturday. 0peiI24hoUJsonweekends. .

'-------~~...... .
Bentley'S Brew Pub aPlwat 1133 Mechem features great food along with fUlI-fl"vored imported beers
and microbrews. These are served up in the atmosphere of a tradRionallamily-style English pub.

•

..... ~...., .•........~ ..............•

, Inn of (he
Mountain Gods

1-m1Je nalIh or lilt 1M or lilt MaIlIItlIIn
GadI, IlIIlt1DClIflI Meaclllllll, 257oliG95

811.m:-dose Friday and 8a1urday
darice music WI1h OJ.

Mescalero Nightpub
..........•..~.••......••...•........

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Cree Meadows
Country Club

,

.HoUywood Inn

, '

1I1..:F..spresso:-Ble
Cotlee House

~.....•...••••. ,..••......•...••.... ~
2239~ lOW. R'*'- DcrMIt,
37M911

Uve music most weekends.

3Ot'CllunIJy Club Dr, IluIdIllID, U.I:IIIro....RIII!VIIIlIlI,
257-21'33 257-5141
1Jve"~'-' " .."" .~(_1lIISlc6-10

- - ";,," . -'~~ " ~:,:,;I "!"t~. McClaIn
.. . '., ..." "'_iii f!q Wed-
. ".' n;~i.... ",' .'. tii--·..Elkhomv'WI.' '''' .;, , ,~

-;;;;;.;;.~:;;=... _ ~,:=
Ru1dOlD, lIS7-4381 ' , " '" ',~=-'~= L~C. Mercantile

dilYjlWlI"": p.m. & Trading Post'.......~ - ~.., ~..•..........
• $. ~1iilW.31.Galloping Tortoise 1 p.m. SIlnllilyli fnle IIlllIllSIIc jam. All

.... • .. .. .. • .. •.. .. musk: 1ovef8, musicians VJ&Icotn&.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Top '.0 Singles

..
I. LiI' Kim Feat. Da Brat, Left

Eye. 'Missy Ellioll & Angie
Martinez "Not Thnight" (1'bmmy

I. George Strait "CanyingYour
Love With Me" (MCA) Last Week:
No.1

2. Trace Adkins "I Left

Top .0 Movies

1. Men In Black Will Smith
2 Contan Jodie Foster
3. Faet/OllJohn Travolta .
4. My Best Friend'sW~g

Julia Roberts
5. Heftules

6. Con Air Nicolas Cage
7. Out Th Sea Jack Lemmon
8. latN. & Robin George

Clooney
9. The I.AJst World: Jurass1c

Park Jeff Goldblum
10. A Simple Wish Martin

Short

Top Video Rentals

1. Jerry Maguire starring Tom
Cruise (Columbia TriSlar • Rated:
R) Last Week: No. 1

2. Scream Neve' Campbell
(Buena Vista - R) New Entry

3. Ransom Mel Gibson (Buena
Vista - R) No.5

4. Mars Attacks Jack
Nicholson (Warner - PG·13) No.2

5. Beavis And BuU-Head Do
America (Paramount· PO·13) No.
3

6. Michlel John Travolta
(Warner - PG) No.4

7. Thrbulence Lauren Holly
(HBO. R) New Entry

8. The ~Je Vel'SU8 Larry
Flynt Woody Harrelson (Colul1Jbia
TriStar - R) No.6

9. Gridlock Tupac Shakur
(PolyGram - R) New Entry

10. In Love And War Sandra
Bullock, (Warner - PO-I3) New
Entry ,

11. Daylight Sylvester Stallone
(MCNUniversal -PO-13) No.8

12. One Fine Day Michelle
Pfeiffer (FoxVideo - PO) No. 10

13. Marvin's Room Diane
Keaton (Buena Vista - PG-l3) No.
21 .

14. My.Fellow Americans Jack
Lemmon (Warner - PO;13) No. 7

15. Star Trek: Firbl Contact
Patrick Stewart (Paramount - PO·
13) No.9

16. The tvlirror HIS Two
Faees Barbra Steisand (Columbia
TriStar - PO·13) No. 11

17. Swingers Jon Favreau
(Buena Vista· R) No. 14

18. Crime Story Jackie Chan
(Buena Vista - R) No. IS

19. Big Night Tony Shalhoub
(Columbia TriStar - R) No. 19

20. Dangerous Ground Ice
Cube (Warner· R) New Entry

© 1997 King Features Synd•• lrn:.
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Price Ran",: $$
P"001:2$7"$141 . _.'
Ad""":..ltihe Inn of the
Mountain Gods, CarrIzo
Canyon Road, Mescalero
Hours: 6:30·1Q:30 p.m.
Sun.-Thurs.; 6:30 p.m. to
midnight Fri. and Sat.

Price Range: $$-$$$
Phone: 257-9355
Address: 657 Sudderth
Dr., Ruidoso .
Hours: 11 a.m. to 9:30
p.m. Sun.·Thurs.; 11 a.m.
to 10:30 p.m. Fri. and Sat.

Price Range: $$
P"one: 318-8401
Address: in historic Fox
Cave. six miles east of
Ruidoso Downs on
Highway 70.
Hours: Thurs.-Sun. Lunch

. 11 a.m. to 2p.m.; Dinner
5:30 to 9 p.m.

sail .Li.a••lil.2 .. tJ.."c..U!iUML1.#.,aCJ ,.s.

Apache.~e~"C.fe· ~., .' .
Looking for a meaJ~lttl so.lP9~~phe~,
take the short drive to·Ap;£cfleTe&. ServIng
up steaks, seafood anc:t"daily specials created
by chef Brendon Goch~n.~~ur~n~ c:frinks .

fuO rvi · b",iJ' ;.1'0 A"'''''OhA Tee hasfrom the . -se. ce,¥t~~~, ..!'f'h;"'.
the bestvl~ and thefF~'_ around.

Billy the ~~~·s

Original Hard Rock Cafe .
Hide outwher«tSilly did and rusUe up some
gQod grub.Sehring certified Black Angus
steaks and lobSter daily, the Cafe offers the .
most unique dining experience in the
Southem Rockies.

Callie Baron
Sensational steaks, seafood and a46-item
salad bar are featured on Cattle Baron's
menu. Fresh trout, catfish, Pacific snapper
and King salmon and speciality dishes like
filet mignon with green chili beamaise sauce
are also patron pleasers.

PrIce Rangl: $$
Phone: 258-4232
Address: 1133 Mechem
Dr., Ruidoso
Hours: 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sun.-Thurs.; 11a.m. to 10
p.m. Frl. and Sat.

Price Range: $$
Phone: 257-6693
Address: one mOe south
of the Inn of the Mountain
Gods, Carrizo Canyon
Road, Mescalero
Hours: 7am. to 9 p.m.
Sun.-Wed.; 7a.m. to 10
p.m Thurs.-8at.

Price Range: $$
Phone: 257·7540
Address: 2823 Sudderth
Dr., Ruidoso
Hours: 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.
late lunch; 5:30 to 11 p.m.
dinner. The bar is open 2:30
p.m to midnight.

".- '.-'_._-~"""""""-""".'~'''''.......,.,_...<;:.... j .•'" "'.... " ;,E#i,ii'C;eSdiA .':4 ,,; ,au'_,

Bentley's Brew Pub" Paw
If you're pining for a pint of QidEnglish Ale
look no further than DenUey's. The.Ruidoso
brew pub serves up European and domestic
micro brews and fine wines, along with some
fabulous food. House specialities Include fish
and chips and steaks hand cut on the premis
es.

.' Cafe Mescalero ..
Fine dining ili'a casual atmosphere is what
you'II find at Cafe Mescalero. Serving tradi
tional Mexican food with a Southwestern
fiare, the Cafe has "edible arr by chef
Anthony Carpenter for breakfast, lunch and
dinner and fajita specials all weekend.

Che Bella
Take it tasteful trip to Northern Italy at Che
Bella with its selection of pastas, gourmet
pizza, veal, poultry, steaks and fish. And
once you've finished your meal, stay awhile
in the cigar and martini bar for a cosmopoli.
tan way to cap off your evening.

Dan LI Ka Dining R~m Price Range: $$-$$$
. .. '. PhDne: 25Nj141

Elegant dining with fantasticyi~~ of Lake • Address: Inn of the
Mescalero provides the atmt1spliere at Dan LI Mountain Gods, Carrizo
Ka. The dining room also offers a Su~~ay ,Cany.o" Aoaq,~escalero
brunch buffet and always has,~na C~~lOe. ',. ,HO",.:OPlith daily, call for
choices for lunghand ~rilh~r;~qd~hp.El;at :." ,.: jnf(ltdJ.ijdll~ndlbr reserva
Dan LlKa dl)n'ttnisSthi:rde~dent.desSsrt ..•. tions.
and pastry'menu..

Price range key: entrees priced'$7Md unde~l!#l:$;,entree~~7 to $Ui ~:;$$; eAlrel$:$iUi ~g~ over = $$$ .
-

. ~ " .' • ;;;: 9"iii'iii'm'&'Fijlj;;e'~~~..... - .- _u···-··--'-·--·'--'-'-'··~-~·~"·-"--=Wij#iiiiiitr:i~i/f:."r:'fT1t ';f;; _ •__,........._
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Fa~lev's Food Fun' Pub
Good food, food fun and good prices is what
Farley's is all about. The atmosphere is light
and fun and there are 16 domestic beers on
tap. Cooks P~~o Bonilla and Nick·Lawrenoe
grill one of the ~st burgers around and you
won't want to miss the wood~fired pizza.

.. , .

Price Range: $-$$
Phone: 258-5676
Address: 1200 Mechem
Dr.,RUidoso .
Hours: the restaurant
opens at 11 :30 a.m. seven
days aweek.

•

.

Price Range: $-$$
Phone: 37&-4747
Address: West Highway
70, Ruidoso Downs
Hours: Open seven days a
week at 6 a.m.

Price Range: $-$$
Phone: 257-5141
Address: the Inn of the
Mountain Gods, Carrizo
Canyon Road, Mescalero
Hours: 10 a.m to 10 p.m.
Sun-Thurs; 10 a.m to 1
a.m. Fri. and Sat.

PrlCtRange: $
Phone: 258-3856
Address: 1028 Mechem
Dr., Ruidoso

. Hours: 7a.m .to 7 p.m.
Mon.-Thurs; 7 a.m. to 8
p.m. Fri. and Sat., closed
Sundays except holidays.

KBob's Steak House
Steaks, seafood, prime rib and the best salad
bar in town await diners at K Bob's. Open
since 1979, the steak house serves up some
hearty country breakfasts and daUy lunch and
dinner specials, as well as catering for all
Occasions. Y'a11 come in. ..

Southern Accent
Emily White and crew are cooking up ~me
home cooking at Southern Accent. White
Said her goal is to make her customers feel
like they're having dinner at her house. Dine
outdoors among the cool pines as the smell
of the smokehouse wafts through the air.

Top of the Inn Deli
l Pizza Parlor

Fresh baked,pizzas, large deli sandwiches,
soups, ice cream and bakery goods seven
days a week. Gourmet coffees and cappuc!·
nos are also available to satisfy your caffeine
craving. Enjoy good food with a great view.

PrIce Range: $$-$$$
Phone: 257-2954
Address: 2523 Sudderth
Dr., Ruidoso
Hours: 11:30 a.m. to 2:30
p.m. Tues.-5at.; 5:30 to 9
p.m Mon.-Thur.;5:30 to
9:30 p.m. Fri. and Sat.

Price f,lange: $$-$$$
Phone: 336-4312
Address: Highway 48
North at Alto Village.
Hours: the bar opens daily ..
at 3:30 p.m with fine dining
starting at 5:30 p.m. ,

Price Range: $-$$
Phone: 258·3325
Address: 212 Metz Dr., in
Innsbrook Village, Ruidoso
Hours: lunch 11:30 a.m to
5p.m; dinner 5 to 10 p.m.;
closed Tuesdays.

\. . .. ' " .' .~.,; .. ;:....,.~.

The InnCredlbie ;:'~;:, ..:: ::'~• .. . . ". ".' ' ........ <.:.;-.- .. .<' - .1; .• ,~, '.

For 30 years, The InnOr$dible.hf$.~j,. . .
treating diners to specials like CrabbY - .
Monday and Wednesday lobster, not to men·
tion fresh fish, steaks, chicken, pasta, barbe
cue and more. In this business you're ,ither
great or you're history -lnnCredibleis....

LaL~rrain.

Established in 1985, La Lorraine Specializes
in French and gourmet dining. Chef Rick
Vsshina's pepper steak and creme brulee are
.bound to make your mouth water. Customers
rave about the pl'E!sentation of the food and
the oul$tanding s~rvice at La lorraine.

Texas ClUb Grill' Bar
Enjoy great charbroiled steaks and seafood,
Texas-style chicken fried steak and fresh.
pasta in a casual Western atmosphere. The
menu also features terrific coconut shrimp
and fried catfish. Live music on weekends
and cocktails are the perfect complement to a
Texas Club meal.

Prioe range key: emrees1rpriced,${'iaooundef= $i,entrees$7 to $15;:: $$; en1tees $15 and over =$$$
,

j
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roll on Sunday'n'

best of Broadway and intimate
chamber music, whether serious,
romantic or humorous - every·
thing is performed in a relaxed
atmosphere.

The season of big city enter
tainment at small lown prices is
available for $35 for adult season

and Friends.
KGB, led

by locals
Kathy and
Gary Stamper,
belt out some
hot, raucous
blues, while
the Night

crawlers perform all original music
and Mike-Kristie and Friends fea
ture a female lead singer and her
bluesy styling.

The conceit, which will be held
olJldoors at the Fantasy Mountain
site, will cost $10 acarload or $S 8

person if you drive out alone.

•

FOR MORE INFO

To find out more abOut the
Rhythm and Blues review
Sunday, call The Texas
House Cafe 81257-3506.

o

,, .

of Broadway Music and Songs."
Overholt, a soprano, and Velta, a
baritone, have thrilled audiences
world wide performing opera, ligllt
opera, musical theater and cham-
ber music. .

Greal operatic favoriles,
romantic opereua treasures, the

tening fare.
''There's a lot

of people here
who like rock 'n'
roll and rhythm
and blues," said
Dunnahoo, singer
with No Sleep,
alt's an alterna-
tive to what's going on up here."

On the roster for the R&B
review is Dunnahoo's No Sleep
blues band, which he said plays
Chicago-style blues, or up-tempo,
down home blues broUght up a bit.
No Sleep will be joined by KGB,
the NightaawIers and Mike-Kristie

I
I\"
I
I. ,.
i••";"'):-"""i"""'U""''''COIICert.. " .. ",.c",:l,' .,;;'ia:,; . i, '·'C _a.
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,! ' ~Ad~l~rtl!t8ifpif«lriilicfrllm
"'j Andrcwqo¥~ Webbe~~~~e

! phalltom of" tile O~a'" and
I "Cats," along with ilongsftom
,"West Side Story," "Les
I Mi$eJllbIIl5," "The Merry Widow,"
i Pueeini's "Giamri Scbicchi" and
ICeltie selections will be on the
1Pl'Osram at a benefit concert forr--------------------,------------.., i the Ruidoso Ullie Theater

, , i Saturday, Aug. 16. .
.. ! The 7:30 p.m. concert at the

i Castle Theater is Iitled"An '
I Bvenill~.,with Kaime: Debra

; I Funke.i1' uff and Patrie Carlile '
i in Con' ." Donna WiUard will
! ace:ompany lhe 'singers on the
•• . I '

i plano,
I ,Funke-d'Egnuff is a gr!Jduate

· i o.f FloridaS~ Un~rsity and the,.,! College ofCharleston in vOIce per
t i .fonnanee. Her opera and classical
l~ I training came with MarRn Niska ~

! I Mullen of Santa Fe and Edward
·'. I Sayegh of San Franeisco, She has,'1 ~rf\lrmed throUghout the United
! slates and Europe in both Musieal
ltbeater and operatie COncerts. She
i relocated to New Mexico from
i Palm Beach, Fla~ where she had
I performed with Sir John van

, ! Kesteren in Viennese Operella
, I I Concerts and had attained l:redits
·!with the Jupiter Theater in Jupiter,
i Fla. In August, 1996, she made her
i New Mexico debut with Barbara
! and Paul Westbrook in' their, ,

i Evening at the Pops. She recently
i released a CD titled "Kairne 
i Celtic Origins." Some of the Celtic
I songs performed at the concert. are

· i those found on the CD.,
1 Patrie Carlile, a native New
I'Mexican, has studied with Ben

Canfield and Ronald Shirley of
tickets> $20 for students and $75 New Mexico, and Steven
for families. Harbicbick of Houston, Texas. He

TIckets can be ordered by mail- h:'5 performed in Lond~n and
. ing cheeks or money orders to the Smgapore, as well as wllh the
Ruidoso Community Concert' Houston Grand Opera and the
Association P.O. Box 1184 Houston Symphony. He has eslab
Ruidoso 8s35Sor by calling '157~ lished himselfu asongwriter with
4088 257-6974 or 258-5526 Nashville credits. His original

, '; compositions include "Mother's
i Prayer," "She Waits" and "Velvet
! Hammer." He is an active member
. ofboth the Nashville Songwriter's

Association and the Gospel Music
That's roughly nine hours of music ~iation. H~ is currently in the
for $5. studiO p~ducmg a CD to be

"You can't do anything for $5 ! released thiS fall.
anymore," Blanchard said. ! TIckets for the <;oncen .are on

. , ; sale throughout RUIdoso, mclud·
And if the first R&B review I iug the Chamber ofCommerce and

goes over well, .the ~hrce h~pe to i The Enchanted Needle. Businesses
stage more of Its kind until th.e i selling tickets will display posters
weather forces them out of their i with red "TIckets on SlIIJHere"

out:;;e:.:~t~~'Y.i'.1 .. 1;~$N:~tu~~,~a=i::
:~e~;t!~~;:li~-;[:~~~j.~v~~it·~;~~'~i:
~~~~;~::~~~I~ft~~~;;t,f;:==II!.. tor.~
:1=;~t:t!lhl"'~;;{,Il~lltIlt~~ .
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Gonyea will tickle the ivolt4~
funny bones as concert open~r

Vt\MONOS

Season .tickets are now avail
able for the ninth season of the
Ruidoso Community Concerts.
This year's lineup will start Nov.
11 with Dale Gonyea.

Gonyea combines witty songs
about topical subjects, a parody or
two, droll comments 10 the audi
ence about his life and the world,
and Ihe kind of masterful piano
playing Ihat only years of classical
tl'dining can produce.

Gonyea's notes and observa
lions will be. followed by the
American Chamber Playets on
Feb. 6, 1998.

Billed as one of today's most
exciting and innovative chamber
music ensembles, the American
Chamber Players were formed,
from a core group of artists of the
Lihrary of Congress Chamber
Festival, in 1985 by Miles
Hoffman.

"The American Troubadour,"
Bill Schustick is next on the bill,
wilh a March 17 performance.
Touled as a remarkable singer,
musician and storyteller, Schuslick
plays Ihe guilar, banjo, harmonica,
dulcimer, Jew's harp and concerti
na as he sings, yodels and narrales.
Schustick was broughl back 10
Ruidoso for this year's lineup by
popular demand.

Schustick will also present a
special program at Ruidoso High
School March 18. The program for
sludents is part of the Community
Concert Association's commit
ment to community involvement,
organizers said.

Sherry Overholt and Lee Velta
will close out the 1997-98 season
with their performance "The Besl

R&B review will rock
Variety is the spice of

life. Keeping that in mind, The
Texas House Cafe is cooking up a
high-spirited conceit and a day
long lineup chock full of zesty
lunes.

The Texas House will sponsor a
rhythm and blues review from
noon to dark, Sunday, across
Highway 70 from the Ruidoso
Downs Race Track where Fantasy
Mountain amusement park once
was.

The idea, according to organiz
ers Pete Blanchard, Cheryl Mark
and Sa~ Dunnahoo, is to give
music lovers another option in lis-
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: !featuring an outst~ coffectUin ojrejresentatUinalpaintings mill
.~ startling a6stract wor/(§ 6y nationaify accfaimeaanaemerging contemporary artists.
'( tot. ,

,, .

Artists Represented,
(partial List)

.,
,
•l.
i'
i,-

'. f}
(

,.

,
,"

Kay Atcheson
Janet Bryant Bybel
Vicky Clark
Alec Conley
Jackie Corbin
Daniel Davis.
John Duncan
Greg, Germany
Terry Gill
Kathy Hinson

Ken Hosmer
Bobbie Kilpatruck
Ruth Ann Nordlund
James Mack
Ruth Wright Paulsen'
Penni Pearson
Shirley McCraw Peel
Palla Price
Bob Reynierson
Ford Ruthing

-

Business Hours:
10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. Tues.-Sat. • Sun. & Mon. by appointment only!

Nat~l Toll Free: (888) 888-8600 Local: (505) 257-3115 Fax: (505) 257-3254
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GOING OUT...................- ., .

C.urleay phol.

Actre.. VlInAnn Moore stars as Libby Custer in the one-woman per
formance "Boots and Saddles: The Life and Times of Libby Custer" in a
Saturday performance at the Museum of the Horse.

Capitan Library celebrates first
year with part~ bookplate contest

reminder of the borrower's responsi
bilities and pethaps a quote relevanl
to the library.

The contesl, which runsSaturday
through Sept. 15, is open to anyone
16 or older. The winner will be
announced in local newspapers and
at the library. For entry forms and
book plate specificationsstop by the
library dUring its regulars hours from
10 a;m. '0 2 p.m. 1\Iesdliy through
Friday. Entries may be mailed 10 the
Ii1!rary or dropped oft.

For moreinforlliation, write
UncIa Fox, direc;IOr, care ofCapitan
Pllblic U1mlry, Sox 1169,C8pitan
883160rfax Foxat(S05)6S94S34.

noted actress VanAnn Moore pre
sents "800ts and Saddles: The Life
and Times of Libby Custer" in a 7
p.m. Saturday performance of her
one-woman show at the Museum of
the Horse. Moore, whose one
woman act has won her great
acclaim, will be accompanied in the
performance by 'he music of Mark
Zwilling ami the voice of Robert
Coburn as General Custer. .

Admission to "Boots .and
Saddles" is $3 for Museum mem
bers and $6 for non-members.
Tickets are available at the door.

The Capitan Public Library will
open a library bookplate contest
Saturday, Aug. 16 during its first
birthday party from 10a.m. to 1p.m.
at the library, 106 S. Unwin Ave.

The party marks the first year for
the library serving Capitan and
Unwin. Frolil its beginnings it has
grown from a handful ofresidents 10
serve 208 JllIlrons. Happenings at the
party will illdude refreShments,door
prizes and the bookplate oompeti
lion.

Working within a confined
space, usually 3 inches by 4 iItcbes,
artists' lIIustraliOll$ and designs
incorpomte .he ownerofthe book, a

..

'Boots and Saddles' reveals
the real General G.A. Custer

Defiled in recent movies and
criticized in many history books,
George Armstrong Custer has
become one of American history's
mnst negatively perceived icons.
However, Custer was anything but a
one-dimensional man. Sophisticated
ami cultured, he was considered a
strong candidate for President of the
United States before his military

.career was cut short by the Battle of
Little Bighom.

lillie known aspects of one of
America's most misunderstood
characters will come to light as

Del,..

by mail?

Why not get your

RJ~ )CSONEWS

Mall payment to: The Ruidoso News, P.O. Box 128 • Ruidoso, N M88355
Name _
Address _

City Slate Zlp- _
lJ Visa a MasterCard Number _
Exp. Date Phonell _

L---1r------------------------------------------------------.-----------------.~

r-------------------------------------------------------------------------------,: Subscription rate In Lincoln and Otero Counties . .
I IJ 3 months , ........................•..••..•......$14.00
: Q 6 months . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $20.00
: Q 1 year ................., ...............•...••.••....•........•.....•...$34.00
I Subscription rate out of Lincoln and Otero CountIes

IJ 3 months ..............................••...•.•............•...•..•.....$16.00
o6 months ~ •......••............••..................•••••••$22.00
Q 1 year ......•.•......................•........... ~ .•.•• ~ •••••..•...... .$38.00
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SILVER SCREEN...........................................................................

.~;; ...

GlOI'IJe (Brendan Fraser) and Ape share the screen In Disney's latest.

lat"lI.r
blt-Wut .............

Assume you're in four hearts and West leads Ihe
queen and anotber club, which you ruff. The problem
is to find Ihe beslIDethod of play - and Ihis is not
easy even if you look al all four hands.

There are several assumptions you're entitled to
make withoul seeing lhe Easl-Wesl cards. One is Ihal
Ihe lrumps are divided 3·2, since you have no chance
to make the contract ifthey're divided 4-1. Anolher is
that East, who opened the bidding, has the ace of
spades. . .

II could be easy enough to make 10 tricks if Wesl
had three hearts and Easl two. You could cash Ihe K
Aof trumps, force out the ace of spades, and Ialer ruff
a spade in dummy.

The danger in playing this way is thai EI!st may

have three trumps, as in the actual deal. If you drew
two rounds of lrumps and then played a spade to Ihe
queen, East would take the ace and cash his high
trump. You would then go down one, losing TwO
spades, a heart.and a club.

However, ii's possible to play the hand so as to
make 10 tricks regardless ofwllich defender has Ihree
hearts. To a<:complish this you play Ihe A·K of hearts
and lead Ihe seven of spades from dummy.

If East goes up with the ace you no longer need 10
ruff aspade, so let's say he ducks. In that case you win
Ihe spade wllh Ihe king, lead a diamond to the ten, ruff
aclub, and conlinue wilh a diamond to Ihe l\(;e.

If East ruffs, your only remaining loser i~ a spade;
if he discards, yOIl ruff dummy's lasl club alfd contino
ue playing diamonds. Whatever East docs, you are
sure to make 10 tricks. .

N.~ 'lllESCROSSWORD
•

'George' still hanging around;
Mel and Julia uncover Des,
secrets of 'Conspiracy Theory'

DDlsney's'
aOOthe
Detectives"

113 Cartoonist Kelly
55 Churchill symbol
sa surveyor's dir.
57 Pop
,. latin ruler

DI

54

_",_em.-~.....,

al Tums over ...Chili-inducing
32Gilt tag word 47 Alerts
aa Austen heroine ... "Presumed
:M Cable staple Innocent-

" author
• The TIm.!' IIUncoln log

Machln~ race competitor
3J SomethIng lelt 5t Astronomer's

behind sighting
• Help
4lI Cheech 01

Cheech and Answers to any three clues In this puzzle
Chong sre available by lauch-lone phone:

43 Vitamin additive ,.g{)().\20-5656 (7Se per minute).
..Head of aIrain Annuel subscriptions are available for the
411 Mora than a best 01Sunday crosswords from the last

scunle 5Oyears: '-88H·ACROSS,

. No.0430

DOWN

IIPopUlar molor
home

10Writer Shute
at ArtIcle In Fiance hrr.-r.-t-i

Bolr
IIIGive
IIIEnnoble

RUIDOSO NEWS
ANNUAL GARAGE SALE

to benefit spay Be neuter fund of Lincoln County Humane Sodety

8 A.N.-6 IN. SATURDAY, AUG. 16
at Eastern N.M. University, Sierra Mall. Mechem Drive

JIEMS.~~~AI~~
Call ahead (257-2120) lO ...ure warehouse can be open 10accept cIonarlo...

More thtm $1.000 In perennials, tmnutils and bushes have been donaled for The sale by One SlOP
AIIIO Be Gorden Center. They will be on sole ot grcotly redllCe=d;i:p:;::r#t;==l!;;S,====

~ ii!Iii! ~

Edited by WiD Shortz

ACROSS IOCOln nolonger
.mlnted

t Madelun 01 at Gen. Powell
I ComicMartJn 12 Charge .
It Object 01 IIHemingway

Invective. often novel 01 1929
t4Concert venue aAbbr.lor
tlSlle 01 Weslern 20-Across.ln

Michigan two ways
University ..Watergate

t71959PhlllpRolh co-consplralor
book 4t Nonsense word

tl Partotthe Holy repeated In a
Trinity 1961 hil

10Firatnameon ..Chemistry
Capitol Hili measurements

G 1902Physics
It COld.war.slde. Nobelist Pleter

with lhe ..Loudly laments
lIlI SealB wilh ..Add color10

cushions ..Seat
1IlI 1932and 1981 liThe "pneumo'

"Tarzan" films, In pneumonia
e.g. It Untappad

.lnevllBbly 141958Marlo
• Dove rivat Lanm song

accept the official explanation.Ue
lawyer and the cabbie, an unlikely
pair ifever there was one, sudden
ly find themselves in a desperate
flight for their lives. In the process,
they discover the truth about a
shocking event tbat reveals secrelS
both of tbem must understand...............

RatedPG
Show times: noon, 2:15 p.m., 5

p.m., 7 p.m. and 9:30 p.m.
Plot: Brendan Fraser swings on

to the big screen starring as the
irresistibly charming George in.
Walt Disney's live-a<:lion family
comedy/adventure. Fraser shares
the screen with some wild charac
ters including Ape (the voice of
John Cleese), a gorilla witb a
knack for cooking, playing chess
and quoling Shakespeare. The film
a1s!> stars Leslie Mann ("The Cable
Guy") and Thomas Hayden
Cburch (of television's "Wings
and "Ned and Stacy.")........

Rated R
Show times: 12:30 p.m., 3:30

p.m., 6:45 p.m., and 9 p.m.
Plot: Harrison Ford stars as

President James Marshall, a leader
reputed 10 be inflexible wilb terror
ists - thai is unlil Russian national
ists commandeer Air Force One
with the first family aboard and Ihe
president's resolve is put to the
test. Glenn Close costars as Vice
President Katherine Bennett,
Whose brains prove .vital in coun·
tering the crisis. Gary Oldman
stars as the chief terrorist in anoth·
er scary role, while direclor
Wolfgang Pelersen gives audi
ences a rare glimpse inside Air
Force One, the president'S flying
fortress.

eo..,...,....,
RatedR
Show times: 12:15 p.m., 3:15

p.m., 6:30 p.m. and 9:15 p.m.
Plot: Jerry Fletcher (Gibson)

lives in fear of a past he can't
remember. He spends his working
hours driving a cab in New York
City, talking compulsively about
the conspiracies he thinks lurk
behind everything. From fluoride
in the water to international mone
tary policy, Jerry Fletcher has an
opinion on all of it - and his opin
ion is that "they" are in control,
and we are the victims of some
massive, terrible plot. Bul Jerry's
not a garden-variety crackpot.
Because somewhere in his memo·
ry are flashes of recoUection so
frightening, so real and so sinister
in their implications that Jerry
Fletcher is certain he's not imagin.
ing things.

When Jerry's at home he com·
pulsively assembles all the infor·
malion he can find on possible
conspiracies. Then he takes his
files and his theories to the only
ear he believes is sympathetic,
even though he's already been
thrown out ofAlice Sutton's office
- eight times, 10 be exact.

Alice (Roberts) is a dedicated
Justice Department attorney work·
ing In New York. She has some
compulsions of her own: since her
father, a federal judge, was myste
riously murdered several years
ago, Alice has been unable to

Let's chec,k out what's showing
on the silver screens of Sierra
Cinema. Debuting today is
"Conspiracy Theory," starring
Julia Roberts and Mel Gibson

For more information, call
Sierra Cinema al257-9444.

,
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Drew Gomber
Rllidoso News

PAST
TENSE

PreparatiOns Ior ....e

Imagine a war in which lhe ballling annies oring 10 Capture the
consisled of laborers, con men, gamblers, and long oonlesled
professional gunmen. Then imagine fighling pass through lhe

for pay in a war lhal nei- c:anyon. Masler
lher side took seriously. son and Deputy

Imagine a war in Duffey immedi·
which bolh sides reported- ale1y opened a
Iy used blanks and you recruiling office,
have Ihe "Royal Gorge and before Ihe
War" of 1879. lrain arrived

The silver slrike al Friday morning
Leadville, Colo., precipi- 0 ,IIad enrolled a
taled a struggle between company of 33
Iwo rival railroads: Ihe men." They all
Sanla Fe and the Denver boarded the mom·

o and Rio Grande. Bolh ing.train, armed to
companies knew thai ,the the teeth, 'Sheriff
lrack Ihal reached Masterson in

Leadville first would reap the rewards - ship- command, and
ping massive amounls ofsilver Oullo an eager· started for Ihe
Iy awaiting world. scene of the hoS-

In short, there was a fortun.e to be made, lilities." "
and in the grand tradition of the mindless greed One has to
or oorporale America, both railroads wante«! it wonder aboul Ihe
all for Ihemselves. legal aUlhorily

Ihal a sheriff from
Kansas possessed
to deputize a

The presidenl of Ihe smaller railroad, the posse and lead il 0

Rio Grande, was General WJ. Palmer. He was 0 into anolher state
delermined to beat Ihe "enemy;' W.B. Strong 0 to protect Ihe
general manager of the Santa Fe, to Leadville, interests. of a prj_
which at this point in time should have been vale corporation.
called "Eldorado." On the other

The pr~blem was th~t there wa;; only on~ hand, Bat was a ~01... '
possible railroad roule 1010 leadville, and 1\ deputy U:S. Ofall'Masterson's men, there were only one
wa~n 'I a pleasanl one. Track would have to be '<Marshall and in casually; a man named Henry Jenkins was
laid through Roy~1 Gorge, which was little· ..thai capacity had • 0 i . killed climbing oul of Ihe depol window. Also, .
more than a sla~.h tlirough Ihe mountains cut by authority 10 main- in a brief, hand-to-hand slruggle, Josh Webb
Ihe Arkansas River. The Gorge was a narrow tain Ihings -as Ihey had one of this front teelh knocked oul. The
cui with sheer rock walls that were, inplaces, a were IInlil the o~ Dodge City Tunes reported Ihal Webb had a
thousand feet high. Supreme Court gold tooth inserted to replace Ihe one he lost. II

or course, the building problems for the could make a is inleresleing 10 note thai Ihe newspaper
railroads were secondary 10 actually winning decision. Until seemed more inlerested in Webb's losl toolh '.
posses.~ion of Ihe Gorge itself - something that that time, Ihe lhan Jenkins'losllife. ,
oolh sides were prepared to do, at the point of Gorge was slill And ofcourse, il is ralher tantalizing 10 won-
a gun if necessary. legally in the hands of Bat Masterson der if this particular tooth was inserted into

Compared to the Kansas-based Santa Fe the Sanla Fe - Webb's head by hisfeUowbatder, Doc Holliday.
line, the Colorado-based Rio Grande was Masterson's employ- while they were mercenaries, he himself was Doc was probably more aI home inserting bul-
somelhing of a midget, corporately speaking. ers. still a lawman and it was his duty 10 prevenl leis, and nol teeth, into people's heads.
And, as everyone knows, fighting a war is an And while Bat did have official status, Ihe violence, not instigate il. The only other casually of the encounter
expensive proposition. By March of 1879, the me~ he recruiled were nol exactly pillars of . Bal's men were terribly disappoinled Ihal seems 10 have been al the hands of Maslerson
little Rio Grande was in trouble, so much so society. Among them were suc~ Old West Ihey weren't going to gel to kill someone thai himself who "smole a Pueblo railway police
thai it was forced 10 lease its road 10 the Santa notables as JJ. Webb, Doc Holliday and the day. man so grievollsly upon his skull with a six-
Fe ror a period of 30 years. deadly ~n Thompson. On April 21, the courts ruled Ihatlhe Santa shooler, lhallhe laller officer, who had wrong.

LegaI and, for that maller, moral agree- Eddie Foy, o.ne of Ihe most famous a~o~ to Fe had prior right 10 conslruction in the Gorge, fully assailed Mr. Maslerson wilh a bludgeon,
ments were of little 10 no concern to the men trod the s~e. 10 !he Old West, w~ mVlled bUI Ihal it wasn'l exclusive. This seemed to musl be furloughed 10 the hospital fora monlh."
Ihal ran the corporations. Consequently, along on thiS httle Ja~nl by Doc Holliday, who calm Ihings down for Ihe moment, and Bal and The real end to the mailer finally came in
Palmer, the Rio Grande's president, dispatclied thought the whole thmg wou!d be greal fun and his little army returned 10 Dodge City. February, 1880, in Boslon where a seIIlemenl
groups of armed men 10 defend the fortifica- ~y III?ney. IFI~Y' wthhoseI9c60h~ldre~ c:an

l
dbe I~edn While several skirmishes had been foughl was signed dictating thallhe Rio Grande nol

tions that he had buill overlooking Ihe Gorge' 10 movies we 1010 e 50 WIse Y ec 10 d' M Ie' ,. . Cano° build 10 Sl Louis or El Paso, and Ihe Santa Fe. . . with thanks ~nng as rson s army s sojourn 10. n
The Santa Fe began armlOg lis workcrews' Clly, Ihere were no documenled casualties. The agreed nol to lay track to Denver or leadville.

and recruiting professional gunfighlel1i. reason for this may be found in the testimony In addilion, Ihe Santa Fe received $1,400,000
Enter Bal Maslerson. Mue:erson's - ·OJ defends of Nathaniel Hunler, one of!he Santa Fe work· for lhe track il had laid through the Gorge. After
At that time, Bal was serving as sheriff of When Masterson's lillie anny arrived in ers who reminisced some 40 years later thai all this, Ille Santa Fe redirected itself into New

Ford County, Kansas. He was based in Dodge Canon City, Ihey found the situation to be ''We used only blank cartridges in shooting 'al Mexico via lhe Raton Pass.
City, still considered to be one of the most rip- somewhalless lhan relaxed. caell olher in our 'battles' over lhe grading and Ralph Waldo Emerson siid lhat "Ihe true
roaring towns in America. The Rio Grande men were in posession ofa righl ofway. The fact thai !he men used blllllkS lestofcivilization is, not thecensus, Dar Ihe size

In their March 25, 1879 edilion, Ihe Ford string of some seventeen stone breastworks in Iheir guns is nol generally known :" Of ot the cities, nor the crops- no, bat the kind of
County Globe reported lhal: "Last Thursday aboul20 miles up the nlll'lOW defile. They were oo~ the big bosses {jid DO! know we wer:; man th~ ClOUntry Iu~ OUL" If that is lrue, !hen
evening Sheriff Masterson received a telegram heavily armed and there were about SO oflhem. USIDgblanks. If Ihey had, !hey dhave fired us. I,he men !hat fought In the Royal~War
from officers oftheAtchison, Topeka and Santa This didn'l bother some ofBat's recruils in Whelher or nol HUDter was telling a ''big gunmen, gamblers and oppol1UlIiSts of every
Fe road al Canon City, asking if he could bring the s1ightesl. They were all for storming !he windy" will probably never be known. At any SOJI, were.not exaetIy the finest advertisemenl
a pos5l$Of men to assist in defending the wmk- enemy's posilions and driving them oul, an rate, two months later Balagain received acall that America ever put ouL 0

men on that road from the attacks ofthe Denver action which would have resulted in a blood· for assistanlle &om the Siuda Fe. And again he On lheother blind, what'sW1'!'ng with being
and Ri9 Grande men, who were again encJeav- bath. Bat realized this and informed them that and his little army set oul for Colorado. a gtlIlII1Bn, gambler or opportumst?

Corpora:te takeover ~than Old West,twist
, • ' 0 .................. 1IdnnIsII

•
. Bat imd !,Ii$ menwe~ posted at the railroad
~on and roundhoWiC at Pueblo. As the fighl·

o ,tog~ mote intense, Bat and his men•
,turned the roundholi$e into 'a fortress. Henry

Prll1C, inCOII1IlIlUId ofthe Rio Grande attackers
. had a brain$torm: he"would stea1 the cannon
" from the state annory and drive the embaUJed

defendersaway with it. Unfortunately wlJen he
went to appropriate it, be oouldn't find the
artillery piece anywhere. When he finally did
locate it, be foundEIf looking down its
muzzle. And Bat rson was standing
behi'nd it. Appareny Bat had had the same
brainstorm just a liUle earlier. 0

Luckily things didn't work oul to a poinl
where tbe c:annon was ever used. "

As the Rio Grande men moved on Ihe 0

round~ouse, wilh fixed bayonets, JW .Iess, o~e
of their leaders requested a meelmg wllh ;..
Maslerson. After a short discussion, Bal
ordered his men to cease and desisl and sur·
render Ihe roundhouse.

It has been theorized lhat Maslerson was
bought off by the enemy, but it is more likely

,that il was simply explained lhat the Rio
o Qrande men had a legal wrilto take'lhe place'
,liver.

Needless to say, Bal's men had loyally only
to Iheir jJockelbooks and nol to some railroad

o thai mosl of Ihem hated in Ihe first place. None
of Ihem had any problem with surrender.
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World Wide Shipping Service'
, 751 Granada~ AIamogonIo, NM '
:" 108OOo915-23s5,' 437-G722 Fo',..,.. ,-\'- _ ..

, Fax: 437-1421 ,. . '. '. ,~

PAGERS $9.95 per month'
Free Activation' No Long Term Commibnenl
, Toll Free Numb$r No extra Charge

Coverage frotR Capftan to EI PaSo:.. .
Nationwide $entice Available

NIlI!D $50 10 $500 TOaw?I
"

" we _ fO IIlIIle"'" a loon. Far ...... ClCIIZftCCiI*' •
litoonfIdcndll_caB Elf dnIp byOlZr!dl\ce Ill'

!ie:m!BN!i~..
ZlOl SuIlIluIII 'War • RuIDoso, NM 88345

(505)3574999

MIsiy MountBio Gounnet Shoppe, Inc.'
InIJudIrees

. MLY'lJIB"'"COIRlE'
AvlllIIIIIeIbr~ RETAIl:
1J,;ez. ....HJ._m ..

. ......."""""_03131·1....,.
, 230ll!i1IMIIdlDr.-........

"

~H~FE.
, Jesse & Liz Hofacket

HerbaLife Supervisor
Call 257-3921

for product or business opportunity
1·800-301-3869

Now aeceptlnl Vila,Muteiurala DIsoover

To report
a hot tip caD

257-1122

. .

" Only $35 aweek gets your'
business or service listed
ibN Topics. Vamonos!
and the Qlassified.s every.... . .' . I
Wednesday:;,and·Biday.

I',;<~~.".: :'.i,,\·, ":"" ','.; ..;, .• ' ,.

h

AttarlJ Elell Attasters
CoLONIC THI'RAPY SPEClAUB'r

ExcEwNr FOR 1N'liRNAL CLEANlllNG PROGRAMS

Cta'fIIIFw.1/E!IEI Of IinEJINAlIcIIW.AIIac. filii CCIUIIt~
......EMlIlI4I122

40YEAlII~ _ .....Tox-lit ""WA1OII ElIuFIlEHr

CEHlRE FOR THE HEAUNG Alml· RUIIIC$I
, ", CAlL FOR APPptNfMENT

(505) 257·7555 OR 257-9082

ELK RIDGE CormlttcnoN, INC.
II\ILIlBW OF QUAU1Y CU5IllM tlOI'ES

Residential • Commercial
over 20 years experience

OWNEIIIBUILDER • Mike~
Insured • Bonded • Uc#0S8743. '.
Free Estimates • .JD-9HS

CIRCLEBRV
PARIS &SERVICE ,

Ph, 378-4990 "
3miles east 01racIllmdloo ,

.. Hw\I. 70 RuIdoso IloM1s

o 0
PUlMBING' ElECTRICAl.' APPUANCES

AWNINGS' SI<tImNG' WINTERIZING

MADDY'S.
European DuvetslCoverslDesign Soft Furnishings
Would you like to change your bedroom style every wash
day? No need to buy expensive bulky llOmfortelSl Do you
want a unique design wilh your choice of fabric and soft
furnishings to match? Personalized gifts and fiWeloome to
the World" new baby duvets !tbaby clothes. In fact, just

aboul anything is possiblel Upholstery work 100!
f2l:Afl'ee estimate. please call me al:..w 257-45.0!!.

Your Name
here for ollly $35 aweekI

c....ChrIstine, Jim or Helen
to lilt JOUl' buIIlness or serville Usted

857.4001

Subscribe to the

RUIDOSO, NEWS

call Gina 257..4001

•

,. 111 ..
HI ..

IHlIII1''''.

ESTlWS GRANDES - PLus SIZES
Women's Apparel Size 14 and up

.Accessories for everyone
. Lingerie • Gift ee1tificates • Layaway

437-6711
926 New. YorkAve. 'H'lSlOric DownlOwn Alamogordo

Shu1te&8 Window Shoppe
\IellIcaJ Blinds Custom Draperies
Mlnl·Bllnds Call lor aPPointment Upholstery
Woven Woods ~24-1717 Iled-Covllrings
Pleated 1-800-570-4717 Aiea Rugs
Shades ' Kay' Spina InslaIla1lon and on .'
wallpaper site drapery cleaning

Decorator Consullanl "'
FREE RelldenUll • .

ESTIMATES Cammerelll

Serving all of Chavez & Lincoln County

Patricia S. Ordz, AUentey
301 Mechem Dril'e #5
Ruidoso. NM 88345
515·157-3515

U.. Jail, cd ceUea:
Criminal Law • Di,orce • Adopdon • Family

Law • Sedal Seturity Disability • SSI
Idjuries • Atddents • Death Claims

Advertise in.he elassilieds
Can Helen or Thomas

257·4001 • Ruidoso News,

Ruidoso News· ,AugUSt,&, J 997 ·.lIe
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.Many fine homes
.. FORRENT

For Sale by Owber:
Oreat mountitip "orne! Split
level. 2bdr..2~, 2 car garage

w/ofticc. hoi tub. decks.
fenced backyard. on cul-de·

sac. $107,000. Excellent
condition..please call

258-5499 and leave message.

DONt't WORRY•••

Behappyll

NighUy. Weekly
Monthly

Call Cindy at

Gary Lynch Realty••.251-4011
Uc 2S

APPROX. $ACIJ,ES GREAT
HORSE PROPERTY ()N

COUNTY ROAD W/POWER
JUST 6 MI. N. OF PONlTO'
LAKE TURN. llECENTLY
R&,POSSESSED. OWNfJR

WILL FINANCE PURCHASE
. BALANCE.. fl4,800.
H7-42G1I o.-40G-7:aJ.4MS9

Tms Is IT!
The Pe.rfect Ruidoso

property!
136 Willow Road

$89,900.00
Three log cabins, recently
remodeled and completely
furnished. 12'x1S'log
workshop with attached
storage area. Located on
5+ level lots with many
tall pine trees. Completely
fenced. Graveled parking
area for at least 7 cars.
Property ~rders park
land. You can listen to the
Rio Ruidoso river from
the large redwood deck.
Call Owner/Agent Elora
Fisher at 257-2011 for
ap'pointment.

Fisher Realty
257-2011

HOUSE
FOR SALE
~y OWNER

Owner sacrlflclng this
cute 2 bed. 1.5 bath

house. All new carpets.
appliances and kitchen

cabinets. Great location.
310 Otero. $49,900

217-6181 or JS7-MM

fCitt~P.M'd"~tI·f..·· N" .2rm~r.t' LAOit:$ CLOtHiNG BUSIoo
~r reI!. et) cu or c;om rCtqt NESS'!...MIDTOWN.. 'Atal)·
~:NAoog()P:81:12!f1C~cJ.:l't IIsl'led DO billa ·$kY....$47.000
LQ N A .OC.....RIOGE Call Joseph Zagoo",.

.... no. 257.9057 or 420-3807 PEN·
~57~9057 ,CENTURY 21 TURY·21A$pC'fl,RE.
rAs+p.....en;;;;.,;.. B;,;.,.'8.....81_.E.....st....~................-......... " (HOME oN .. '

EVEL LOT that baeks·up·to. WO"".,.BED' 'O~ark with pond. .Peif.fiIQl· fc)(' v .... •
Itew double wide or. Horne. 3BDRM/2BA C)i)sn floor pla,n
pommqnlty wateJ eaClY Southwestcofors, like new.
'access. $1.7,600 enl PippIn deck. LOt runs st~QUOAtrQQt .
Real Es_te 257-4228 In Flume CanygnJ' ~

, 'call U$a S"'''',
;,.~ .gg "tll~r, .

3()()0 sq. fl. ~ b(=ilroom"4i';;::' ~.'! .' '., ,_ .
bath log and cedar home .::.: jtl'Ra\ . ,~Ga01JND

, on 1+ acres in town! 1200 ,. ~:"'EVI:L, .=
' sq. fa. ofdec~s~nounded . ':~::'S~r~e:~~ A"R, 1314

by Aspens. Sofa "'lew of . BA, light 8hd epaclous living
mountains. Game room. area overlookS newty de-
office hot tub Zear signed .common area with

, , • • covered gazebo. OPfiln k1teh-
ga.rage, larg~ utility room, en with Integrated' eating
custom kitchen, ~uge stone area . l,arge enough for the
fireplace. Must sec! whole fa",Uy., pant,ry ~d

%57..3001 Gr4:%004587 . laundry ara@- Low utility costs
• and easy up~e9p.$69.900.

$24'.000 Call Dkik' Weber. Tail Pines
Realty 257..7786 or Home "

. 336·'1711

dII!R
257-4011

Gery M. Lynch. Broker, GRl,i R.a:3ae.4252
Cindy K. Lynch, Aeaoelata, GRI; R.e: 33&04252
Phyma Boyd, A.aocleta, GRI; R.a: 258-5821
Lynne M.adow•• Aeaoclata; Ree: 257-2454
Kim Baugh. Aeaoelatai Re.: 257-5287
Rech.lle He,..lng. Aeaoelatei R••: 258-521S

419 Mechem
Ruidoso. NM 88345

BIG DOUBU: VIEW
From this sharp, cl,lstom home. Ruidoso flair with wood ceilings,
two fireplaces, jacuzzi room, custom bUilt-Ins. and FANTASTIC

decks. This place Is speciall $215.000. ##97-70851
CALL SCOTT MILLER at 257-9057

THIS HOUE HAS CHARACTERI
Rustic yet elegant. Spacious rooms for gracious living and enter
taining. Four bedrooms. 3+ baths. Remodeled kitchen. Fabulous
views and rambling decks. New 50 year roof. $419,000. ##97-71085

CALL PEGGY JORDAN at 257·9057

INNSBROOK TOWNHOME
Vacation paradise with swimming pool, tennis coUrt&,'-golf

course. Fully furnished, 2/2 end unit. New carpet and paint.
Refrigerated air, lots of storage. $115,000. ##97-71300

CALL KATHY CRAiG at 251-9057

COUNTRY UVING
Three bedroom, 2 1/2 bath home with attached garage. barn,

saddle shed, 4 covered pipe stalls, large pen, fruit trees and gar
den area all on 5 fenced acres, $128,500. #97-71319

CALL COLLEEN WilSON at 336-4248

LoCated on the Cree Meadwos Golf Course; you can
see the pond & fountalnl EnjOy teriffic mountain
views from this custom built. 3'bedroom, 2 bath

"hbme with a 3-car garage. Stucco and tile roof. Nice
eXtras make this one a doll housel $167.500.

. ..UST yam-YiRY AUBACJlVE .farge 4 bedroom, 3
bat" home" sleeps plentyl Located on a newly paved
street. Fully furnished a'ld all appliances stay. This
remodeled home has lots of square footage for the
lllQoeyJ Only $~1,500.

JUlY LimO - AWESOME Y'EW$1l Enjoy the
views Qf Sierra Blanca and Alto Lake from the won
derfUl decks of this 3 bedroom. 3 bath home. Three
levels, yet no-stair entry. Golfing membership. Fully
furnished. Fireplace. Two car attached garage.'
$235.000.

·'Maklng New Friends While Keeping the Old~'

CENTURY 21 Aspen Real Estate
727 Mechem Drive • Rtrldoso • 257.9057 - 1-800-658·2773 101 High Mesa Drive· Alto • 336-4248 • 1-800-687-6802

Vlslf U8 on-"n8 at http://ruldoso.net/c21/- E-mail usat:homes@zlanet.com
.·A~A1tOIrltt A Mlnut.·~an;.,..baed llpon" homft bought or IIOId through~NTURV21 franchises during 199'l. 01996 Century 21 Real e_
~CorPorauon.e.nd... tredemarka of~2'hMl EIlt6l*CoiJIOrIlllon. EquaJ Hooalng Oppclrlu~. EACH OFFICE IS INDEPENDENTLV OWNED AND OPERATED.

SWEETI .
All one level, 3 bedroom, 2 bath..home. N~j~!i'-Wrator touches

throughout. Flat cornet lot close to entranq,~t~;~toVillage. Easy
access. full golf~mbership.$156,500. #197-70702

CALL DOUG SiDDENS OR SUSAN P. NilIIJ.ER at 336-4248

ATTENDDNENTREPRENEURS
Commercially zoned 3 bedroom, 2 I?ath home with good highway
frontage. Two lotiS, attached garage. easy acceSs. Operate busl

ne$s and live on-site. '599,500. #97-70646
CALL JORISE HENRY at 257·9057

UKE NEw HOMEI
Three or four bedrooms. 2 1/2 baths. Completely fumished; big
screen TV, stereo, even the coffee pot staysI Plenty of storage.

Beautiful views. $164,500. ##97·71294
CALL WARREN ROUSE at 267-9057

READY TO MOVE IN
Newly remodeled and clean. Fully fumlshed including w~her, dryer
& dishwasher. Covered deck, split floor plan with living/dlnlng/kitchen

area in center. Pantry and good storage. $69,100. 1197·71317
CALL aVELLA ESTES at 257-9057

'26. Farm"'Equipment
27. Feed & Grains. '
28. Produce & Plants
29. p'e~ &. Supplies
30. Yard SaTes
31. Househ9ld Goods
32. MusiCal Instruments

,~9. Ailtlque$: ~
34. Arts ..' ,
3S~ ~porting ~Ooods
36. ,fvfiscellanpcju8'
'31. Wanted to Buy
38. Help Wanted
39. Work Wanted
40. Seivices
41. House Sitting
42. Child Care
43. Child Care Wanted
44. Firewood for Sale
45. Auctions
46. Lost & Found
47. Thank YoU
48. Announcements
49. Petson~I,$';~.~, ...•.

l ';;

.,{

3'1¢'p"rword 14 word minimum
'P~-paiddiscounts available "

Classified di~play: $6.63 an inch
Consecutive run discounts available

Business a~d Service DIrectory'
$35 per wee~ BusiJi.es~'card size

8 week com""ltQl:ept· 1SQ;,:~~PY change
d'I.>~";"'.:q 1'"1. .'" .. ~. , -\ (

~'

5:00 p.m. Monday .9r Wednesday
,..s•.p..... ,Wednes4.'.for,F'.riday,
~'

Noon Monday for Wednesday
\NOOD Wednesd~yforFriday
. l&aala

3;00 p.tn. Monday for Wednes~ay
3:00,p.m. W~dne$dayfo.-Friday

: 1. Real-EState
,'2. Reat Estate 'tr'ades
; 3. Land (Qr Sale
, 4.. tlouses'for Sale. s. cabins for Sale
. 6. Mobile Homes for.Sale
; '7., Houses for Refit
:.8oi Apat'!~ent$ .for Re.nt
,. 9" Mobiles fot Rent
:, 10. Condos fot Rent
. 11. Cabins for Rent '.
, 12.' ~ol)il~ Spaces for Rent
• 13. RQQM for~Rent
: 14~W4nttO' Rent
'. 15. 'St~rage.Space for Rent
, 16. Pastute for Rent
': 17. Bus~ness~Rentals ..
{18. Bus,ness 'OpportuDitles
}19. A"'J~s tQr Sale .
(20. Trucks" 4x4s for Sale
,: .~'1.• Vans for Sal"
::'2;2. Motorcyele!ffot SaJe
,.i/'t~.:iI., 'n=......:.:· f.
,:'.iIfIi;I. riuto rutl.l:J '".'. '''2;

t24~ 'R;:"'S.!lt Tr~v;e. 'l;iabets .
{,:2$. ·Ltvestqek. &,UQU#.$" ....
-'" <' ~ ,~ • ~. ,"

, DEADLINES ~

.
p
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._HOIIE, .
PRICED TO _WI

3br-2fuUb
range, rPIg,
del: garage

1/2 acre
pnlY. $99,000
CuIvBr ReEdty

336-4742

".,>:, ,-'

LAND FOR SALE
2511C18S lor_or_

In beauUful1ltxa& "HIli
Country", Jolna...-..
ftGwIna spring f8d riiIer,
Included 10 f4 unit AV
park, - bygl....

p-..-.AlsO, 2,35ll
sq, It nllllve """'. end___Itduse

ovelIookIng riiIer, Muchdeer ,

~rl\d&~ ell-
--'--"-'- ---, 'r.:T ' •• (;Send'InfQian::. '\

wllelyou-.
For'more,lnIonnellon:

A E.JollI-'.
MC87BaK22-B

Pec!lliI ~Iev RV PeIk
JullCl/On, 1lIIceII 76849

~.OOO

~=~..~
pMlIII payment.

''!',::',', ~.,.~:" .'
';, ,', -- '-," '1,,' ":",:.:,,' ,,' ',';"

, ",0,>
" ,i,<, """':'__:"""':;',: " ""', ,,,,,,'- ,:>" , ',':: ..

"'.(iA~gFlBos~" .." ,,',

, , , ,

"",,'u

CULVER REALTY
CHOICE LoTs FOR SALE AT RANCHO"

RUIDOSO VALLEY EsTATES
-Underground Uti/illes

-Paved Streets
-Custom or

~Menufaclured !:O>I-.....
Homes

IOWNER " ....
FINANCING ~

CALL33H742

ior
'_781).781&

N

LAMOYNE CARPENTER LAND $AL
P.O, BOX 692 • CAPitAN. NM BlIlIl{> ;"

1600 ... ft. C8daHlded 2-atory home on ADac~ 3tJdt 1 M
both. 3/4 both and 1/2 both, workIhpp. Secfud8dWOh Q ,,(JI
GREAt VIEW QIi SIERRA BlANCA. $197.500.00. ,t-.P
A ¥elY nroe 1800sq. ft. aoubJe-wIde wlIh .lao IQ. ft. enr;:l.
back PUrQh. Fruit hees, garage and worklhbP/~JOgebJ'd
Ing. $94. 500 00. ' ~
A nac. 1....3bdr. 2ba moble on 1+ acre lot. ~.eoo00..
A ntce 14Jr70 2bdr. 2bO mobile on 6 onv fot8. $56.BCIJ,oo. ....
A ouIe 2bdr. 1ba home In lhe VDlage ot capitan. $35.QOO.OD.
, 10 40ao'r.- tracts. ,1:, b

(S061 354-22111 • •
ColI Lamoyne or RI'IOnda Cox r~~

c...........,.....
1Iy0lnH:r' .

u""_ _ ·' , .. '
a 8 2iCU' ·~ 7

---~ -._- ,; ,'. lh:MII~lIIDaridahifdiJf._ _
......... lr.feaeed IudtpnLfW.eatII'_ ....

ee.t9lewtjllDcria......

Sho'lnlbf.....,........... • 133""".~ ,

'~ ,"

",' ,

"'~"J. .- , .". ,," ,.. ,',,'

NEWLY IIIIIllIIEl.ED
JuBtIlsled. vieW ofSieffB

Blanca, full membership. all
_ only 3'69,aoo.
C8II Joe at 420-3807.

=:::::; m·T,...

JOSEPH A. ZAGONB
MuIa....Ulon Dollar Praduoer

PICIunt 01 Succeu
Hu...... 01"" VHr

CENTURY 21
Aspen Real Esmte

1..-.e&lH!773
(IiO$) 257-11057
(HM) 2l1li-4242u-..__

18Y-.RUIDQSO,.... ..... EAQ.......-

n....... Tre_ Tre_
2 bedroom plus den, or 8 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath, 1628 sq, ft, home on two Iota plus
artistll at~ attecbed garage, completely
remodeled.

Under $100,000, By Owner. 126 Juniper.
2167-6490

GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD
Level access. owner

finance, all ublilies. Now
$97,500. Call

Joe at 420s3B07.
196-61917

~C)fRukkllio
1009MIChlIm,~

'~ =~a::a, lIIIHI$7-8S70---_.""DOLL fIOUSI! .... SUN VALUYlI..-ue3J2 wnh goi'geoue WOOd
t,ceBlnBSi wrap araund d"" garage & lOIS or prIVacy••~48t5OQ.
can ChrlrllO see. f97'-71285

tuRN KEY MOJIIL Md hOme~. J;amlng above projec
tions. Lender8are read»' ID Inancet CE\II we. todayI~15
curE .................. _.,.:, ooIl_ ........ 1IIonco.
Well buill. 8tof8De apace under building. Owner flnaJiclng,__."""FritzI"'"_

~BlancaVIEW~bSlota: 114ta 112 8CfB
ach or 1.8 8OJ88 alIDgaIhBr. LocaIed iU $. 0aIflE.. ,Redwood,

$7JJOO eech or m8ktt 811 offer fut 8111 Cell MELODY,

()pCIl J Jouse
. :-;<lj ••'-<j-~, lll:\· ;--;1111, ,'-'-.\, I.!-l

. ,,
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35 Sporting Goods

,

FRlEND~V 101S '. GIF
has Immediate openJogs
r:::r area. Number one

arty plan: ToJ::o '!~ ,
ChI1stmas. Home r. F
catal~ and Informallo
1-BOO 8-4875

1'WO bUILDINGS- pUbll~~D
uldatlDn. 4DX26 was $5
now $2840, 40X51 t ':
$9280 now $5180. Must .
can deliver bJuepl'lnt8 I
eluded. 1-800-292-0111

couecnBLSS
100 Hwy. 70 E.
RuIdosO Dawns

7 FT. SOFA & matching
....t. EXCELLENT"~ .
tlon, 80ft, brown ~
leather, rustic wood
$176 080 257--4672

1995 MODEL -BIG TEX-
natbed 16' Tandem_~
TralI~ nocr, 1
aJde, .00. 505-437-3930

ANTIQUES
100 Hwy. 70 E.
RuIdosO Downs

WANT TO SEU. ~!"'"Estate oonb'aCt or age
. Call Bob (5OS)687-S699

STUDENT So..

•

-- <,'
"t; ,

"-<,

;':



Fu~nME COOKS AND
FRONT COUN1'ER HELP
NEEDED. Apply anytime. Mr.
Burger 1203 Mechem
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~""" In RUId<l-_~llil"'I""
8:00n. If you ere an etdhuIIIStIo'
fndlvldual seeking an oppOrtunity to be

of one of Amertoa's r;remJer
,n~.1 companies. wehivlte you to

"pply tor the foHowlng POS~lon8:

Part nm.T.lI.. _-,...--"'.......hllllillllg"'-ce
Assillblnt B...... MetDllSler........__&~_..

BranclJ'M8nager _
JVqu/t&s COfJSUIRfWl8ntIntI a new account8--At NQrwest. we belfeve In our people

and our product&. Our proven
commitment to employee growth and
development is-baCked by our
exten&Jve training en41 oonSistent
community involvem•.
We offer a superb benents package
. 1nokI_ full rn<o<I/C&l, _,, ond
~slon ooverege along WIth a 401K
8evings plan, paid vacatIOn, and a
~n reimbursement program.
SeDel nt.urne with a cover letter to:
Norwest Bank Ruidoso
c/o Lucy Rickman
401 Sudderth Drive
Ruidoso, NM 88345
fax: (506) 257-9762

,
.,.,

RELIABLE DRIVER
with valid DL and good

driving record. Part-time.
nights & early morning

hoUlS. Local Parking Lot
service Company

(50S 437-4087

PERSON NEEDED
FOR JANITORIAL

AND DRIVER DUTY,
e DAY A WEEK JOB.

CALL RON,
37l1-44Ol1

TIlE CIOLDREN'S
WORKSHOP

is a<::cepting applica
tions for teachers.
~perienCewith chn~

dren ages 0 to S a must.
Must be at le:asl 18
y.... of _ and wUtiog
to submit and pass a
state afId federal crimi·
.... background check.
Please come by tho.
Chi""".'" WOI'j/olIqp·
fM·... lIPPll.....,
be_'lhe',of ,.

~~~4!"
I

Village
Butterv

2107 Sudderth
needs a

dishwasher
and food prep.

257-9251
Who say's there is no
such thing as a free
lunch! Pan-time help
needed 11 :30 a.m. to
1:00 p.m. Earn $50
per week plus free
lunch. Apply in per
son after 2:00 p.m.
_ .......leII

FadIIIy;
418Suddertb.

ADVERTI$ING SALES
PEOPLE NeEDED for re
gional travel. ~lEIZIne. Ex
perfenee preferiei:l. Contact
Keith. CBII (505) 382-0408.'

NOW ·HIl\ING, COOK.
DISHWASHER .. CIudiI.'iIr.
Paid vacatslon a. lnsurar'\OB

ben_. Apply"_:Jbe
Uncoln C~nt¥GrlII,W17

SUdderth Dr.

CIIAMDEft Vlerroft~':.I': 1'0_ Kn

~=:-::i'9~
"'&rented. comPuter 8 I

muSt be able to smile aver
the .phone. f1~.ncy In

a plus. PJ..e «:all
7-7395

DISHWASHERS
SERVERS & COOICS

NEEDED
Apply I. "lIOII

MIlt. • fIl. 1:30 ,.s pm
eompelltlvn wagll with

.......II/fa111y 1...._

DRIVER. NOT GETTING Ih8
miles or pRY: you want? 1.
L.esder In nillas 2. A~
1.860 M1les1lrlp. 3. Top nne
equipment. Experlenoed
drivers and owner operators
1-80D-441-4394 '·B88-More
Pay. Graduates
1-800-33806428. om drivers
needBd to operate 48 states.
EkCellent PRY & benefits.
Asstgn9d eqUIpment Liberal
ttm. oft. Minbnum 8 months
experience. Call
10600-695-4473.

TEMPORARY STREBT
LABORER, Village of
RukIoeo.- Salary &.88 houri.,
ApP$ will be accepted unUI
0,00 p.m. F....,.. AU......s.
1997. Complete job Gesc end
apps at the Village ot
Ruidoso, 3~ 3 CJeB M8Bdows
Dr. Ruidoso NM 88345.
258·4343, FAX-26Q..301 7.
EEQE

MECHANIC NEEDED
. TO SERVICE FORD,

I' LINCOLN MEIlCIlRY
PBODUcrs.

CALL RON, 378-4400

'.',
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$16.00
$22.00
$38.00

$14.00
$20.00
$34.00
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Mail:
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."'. z}! 1, year
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S~~~~~OJjtion rate out ~f
LiDcolD & Otero Counties

~- "
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29

44

52

42

DOWN
t QldWorld

snakes
• Help for.l1irport
ba~gage

38 Mound
39 Noted American

cjrnithologist
40 Schumann'sto-From

Childhood"
42 Jazz's-

Shapiro
43 Instance, tQ:

Ingres
44 Somali-born

supermodef
45 Double-dealing
, ........
52 Foreign

princess

53 Traits that rate
10'8

54 Usher tack-on
55 TImely
56 Whitetaifs

57 Supercharger

_CROSSW9RD...
.,;.\ · .'.;..-'

ACROS~~..
1 Vinegar; 'I " ~J., ,

essentially
11 Physics units,.; ;!i, .,,"~

15 Noted
15th~eentury

reformer
,. Source of

interest
17 Before birth
18 Prefix with bond
19 Unaccented
20 Emulate a

rodent
21 Sound stage
22 Gnatlike insect
23 Put on sale
2sInastew
28 Bore
30 Masters

32-.......:-soda
~3 Fir~batls .

34 Reddish-brown
36 It often features

articles about
datin'g

Dlc:kWeber·
336-7711

MW/orr 0011., Pradu",

Rob BaldlDeJl
25&.5648

Pat BrowD
2S7~7416

Feature ofthe Week
PRICE REDUCED.

OWNER MUST silt!
Approx. 2500 s.f. in prestigious
White Mountain Estates. Four
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath. 2 car attached
garage. House is in great shape.
Nicely landscaped:Only $169,900.

.TO HEAR, YOUR lEAR STORY!
The Ruidoso- News WIDfs to:llear yoiir taw_lt,te

bear slOIY,to sltare'wllb our readen.·% .
$IIHI JOU' story 10: The Ruidoso News,

alii: DlaaDe Stallings. .. ~
P. o. Bol 121. Raldoso. 1M a355

~TALL PINES REALTY.$
2704 Sudderth • 257-7786· • 800-257-7786

JolmDy Mobley Marcia Guynes Mark Mobley
~7~54BS 258-3426 157-3890

1II11J,i-MIJliOif DoIIa,~ /lIuld-/ltl/liorr Ooff., Produrn /lIul,,:/lIilfIOlf Doll", PmdurCr

THREE NEW CARL SPRlNGFELS HOMES! Under construction.
Wonderful mountain charm. $104.000 to $129,900.

LOW MAINTENANCE three bedroom, 2 .bath home with large
~workshop/garage. Close to river. Adjacent to National Forest. $63,500.

SINGLE STORY, level entry, 2 bedroom, 2 bath. 2 car garage with RVaccess.
A great buy at $132,500. '

MOBILE HOME LOTS AVAILABLE, pads wiJJ be put in as well as septic
system. One with sewer. $18,000 - $20,000.
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Last Day to Withdraw from ae'a~ or the University October 31
Thanks_ving Recess (Unviers1tyom~ Closed) November 27.30
Instruetion Resumes December 1.. 8:00 AM

, Final Eum Week' December' .12
Last day of theSemester December 12
Fall Commencement (in Portales) December 11
Holiday Recess (University Omees Closed) ,December %3 •January J

•
UI 080

.July 14
August 25
August2S
Septemberl
August 19 •5:00 pm
August 29 •4:00 pm
~ptelDber 19
Oetober 11·17

.'ALL SEMESTER 1997
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CANCELLED·l.1MITEDSIZE CLASSES
The RtJidoso Center reserves the right to cancel
any classes which do not attain the minimum
enrQllment requirement. The center also re-

"

serves'~ right to clo$e enrollment in those
classes wherethe maximumcapacityis reached.

+, ,

ADMISSIONS
The Ruidoso Center has an "open" admisSions
policy which means anyone with a high school
diploma or OED Certificate may attend. First,
you have to fill out an admissions application.
Applications are availableat theRuidosoCenter
office, 709 Mechem Drive, Ruidoso.
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AUDITS (NON-CREDIT)
Astudentmaychoose toauditortakeaclass for
no credit. Ifyou areauditing aclass (enrolling
for NOCREDm.be sure to tell theofficestaff
and write NC in the "Credit Hour" column on

I . Can 157-2120 OR
.:: -'-800-934-3668

For More Information-,
w,",.eliQlU.edulltuidoso
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ART 231- Repni. ee.-..~
Three credit hours. Introduai.~o to baSie t;lay
fonning techniques ioeludingpinch.!lOR,s"',

:::;~:~r:~ ~:V~=tO~ay,
InstlUctor: S. Weir-Aneter", '.
Tuesdays - 5:00· 8:30 PM lUI$ flne 4rts

" ,

'. '

,'I f· •

. ·.1 ~

.'
tti"

ACADEMIC STUDiEs (ACS)
ACS 101- CoDege Success "._
Two credit hours. Enhances slWlent's success
inCollege byassisting,theminobtaining thpse
skillsnecessarytoattaintheireducai.ionaJS~.
~ourse to~cs inclu~e.~~.!'ft ,res~~lli-
hes, making decisions. ,lime ptanDlng,
test-taking, communication skills, study tech
niques question-as"·'! <i:J4ir, 'li'~1 .'. ,I!, KJP$. SJW1S, umrv: use,
Personal issues thlit'" tR'ak' :;C:!JjU:~N on; 'let!.: t

I
, , \I aesbiUt:>1t s

face.. Required tbf ldt'eliI8dNg'slWdJii~ who
have not completed mne (9)'liciurs: -. '"
InstruClOr: D. Hamilton
Mondays - 5:00 - 7:00 PM OR
Wednesdays - 5:00 - 7:00 PM RBS C210

AMERICAN SIGN LANGUAGE CASL)
ASL 101 • Signing D
Three credit hours. Interactive approach to
American Sign Language by use ofnon-vocal
instruction, Develop basic competency for
communication.
Instructor: S, Undeman
Tuesdays - 6:00 - 8:30 PM Texas NM Power

ACCOUNTING (ACCT)
.,,')~ .....~ l' . .-.," " .

ACCT 201- IotnJductory A'ecoonlfligf' •
Four credit hours. Fundamental accounting
princples and concepts, procedures in data
accumulation pres~ntation and preparation of
financial reports.
Instructor: N. Ludwick
Thursdays - 6:00 - 9:30 PM RBS alo

ANTHROPOLOGY (ANTB)
ANTH 293 - topics: Introduction to Na
tive American Studies
Three credit hours. The role of the Native
AmencaninAmelicanart,music.ard1iteQ1ure
and philosophy. (Does Not coURt towatd
Anthropology major.)
Instructor: Staff
Wednesdays - 7:00 - 9:30 PM RHS alo

, .'
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Bow You Can~ISTER:
Call 257-2120 or

toUtree 1.-934-3668
Fax: 257-t409iiiiiii;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

ENGLISH (ENG)
ENG 100 - Basie Euglish Skills
Three credit hours. DeVelopmental course
designed to improvewriting skills by focusing
on the fundamentals of sentence stlUc:ture,
COlTCClusage,grammar, punctuation,and para
graph conatmetion. This eourse does Dol
eOUJd towards AA degree requirements.
PrereqUisite:EnglshportionoftheUniver·
sity SIdUs Pllleemllnt Test.
Instructor: J. Wellman
Thesd~ys - 7:00 - 9:30 PM RHS COl

.

, .

EMERGENCY MEDICAL SER
VICES (EMS)
EMS Ul-I£MT~ Basie Rd'resber
One Credit Hour. Reviews and updates the
knowledge base and skills of the currently
certifiedEMT-Qasie. Prerequisite: Current
EMT-B license IUld eumnl CPR eard.
lnatmdar: B. Power
November 7.8.9 Fliday (5:00 -10:00 PM)
Saturday - Sl,IJlday (8:00 AM - 6:00 PM)
Fire Station #12

, '

, ; ~

,

EDUCATION +JfOUNDATIONS
(EOI')Ell,268 - Workshopililtennediate
'. ,Ma....Computers

~i~ c~tbfl~· .,:' ~ to give addi
1i~~JIl kJH;i~1~2e:of' A.C. computers;md as
soCiBie4 ~~T'" 'ti~':'j' 'torlOCllle.eators
• ;(I'~JI'" ~'ir'lurt~~, . . ..
m the region. Le8m to use MAC as a friendly
tool and to become more comfonable and
confident with your computer. Will include. .

several sessions on the use of the Intemetl
email. (pass or Fail Course) Prerequisite:
EDF.BegiuingMACor pennissiOD of
InstnaeioJ:. ,
InstnJe:tO";" -i..•?g. Hemphill
Thursdays~ 5:30 - 8;00PM .
White M~,..tain IntermediateSehool, •."t· ." .'~' ; .

, .t.lil',l.• ' O' 'or •. ; ••
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(IItJM)
BUMZZl·lntrodumontoMooernWorrd

IJumanities .
Three credit hours. Modem worllt:croItules"of;,
Afrioa. Asia. Europe, aJlli Nolthand' South
America; their pbitosaPJU.llSfUSi .literature·! .
and history in selClCted;~pms~~wotks. '.
IllStlUctor; C.lllbbald:.·:' ri ' ', .. " ...•

Tuesdays • 7:00-9:~tl'M ,lUJS,,~.
:, ~

",: .. :',~ \:~ ~'''~ :!;.~' ,'i." ~.:!.i.t"th~~v, 'b,G 'i~, ';;-;0

~

• •

mST 203· NewM"~ ,.
Three credit hours. New Mexico's Indian.

'.; . ,. "",

Spanish, Mexican and Am~ljcan epoc:h_;m.
tema!developmentslQld problemsofthe~;
New Mexico's place in the United States.
lnstmctor: B. Thorp
Thursdays - . 3:00 - 5:30 PM ColI.

BISTORY(RIST). ,.
lUST 101· SurveY,~~~Bistory

,tollPl't;',:. , )
. ',,,,, .. ; ::~~: ~I' "'i~'~'

Threecredithouts. ~e~~9P.entofAmericaa
principles and idelilff{abitl'the colonial em
through the early ~dllj'period; issues in .
sectional diverge-,ce,; thc{'Civil War and Re
constl11ction.
Instmctor: C. Hubbard
Wednesdays - 7:00-9:30PM.RBS~'

....

':" .:', ", ,,

, ....' ." >"~", ~"",. . :'. . ..... ' "".' ., .. ~.-l;,:"'.' .,'.

BPE.~~~I:J~·';(, ~ ..,,~~. Vt"',J::; ..".t"rl~lr··" J :,.t'lt~~~.: \ \
One~n=dit~~t.:ti~Y~i~~~" ..•. ,...I,;~r ," .. "{.\_~~ ·.I!
teach ~·be. ~', '·.r~:~f~'!;.M~f ..''.'~I'~;.~~;;,~:'.,'ijp#l~••~~tfC,.
the g&n\e of~:mm:·-g.e,~t\f~~"WI'~ ."_fQ"_".~~li3t~,re~v.
leamhowto scq~~~V"9Us bowAAj~', .~ti_I~'litJijli~~~~~f~;:~~.i)f .
Diques•. StQffQQts~~p,Pl~de()wn ~~~: .~. ~ol~".J'M:~~.",."lij~.~l;I .
Class Win meet t)'OJn Saturday;SeptelOber6, ~~~i~~'llJ.~~$I.nt;·,."

through.~~" OCt_2$, n:' . ",,~mi,,!J~('_I1e~f,"dh~mp¥.~-
. Labree:SZ5~fO '.'" . ' . ~ ~:'_·Pdblt'''.e

InstnJctQr: J',Kanuadt '.. ',~ ',,". r, ... ·.t1Di!""W.;.~P:.t.!-).'~e )
SalUrdays~ 1l:30'AM'oi t:aOPAI .,. . _.~Uo"A~.~~' .
Rut...Bbwling Center' :. ". .. . me.....'.~~JJea@b.;"\o.\ . .. ,.,"
. '. IIstJUCIOr.· . B:&mplijJI· '" '.

',' Moftdays. 6:00- 9:4j'_·~,:;ps'~ .
0·• ' '. ", ' " , ','

. "":;, "'~_';:.;,t:::. 'i' ' , :,

.~:~O~ 1~3r!IJt~~~~'
....'.•' I., '.~ ,_.,., .' " "'" - ,.;
'~~t,'( .<.j;;,~~ :,,'il}'\' ~"~::l~. 1':'1 . ' . '.,,:,.>,:-~:. ;" '

MA'l'WOl ~'Develo"tn",~w.''".
J1pur c:redit hours. 8picat~~ta And .~.' ..
foUow.ingtopU:s:integeii,~s~*,"~1d~. .
algClbl'Qic symbols, eip6nents;polynoiiuaIs ill·
solv.mglinearequatibns, and simplelinellt" ---
I . . . c",

inequalitieal.~tt:_lbi)lOttimaof

theVIi'.lfSldllfPII..tTest.,~
does not eotmttowardA.A. degre;el'eflllitt-
melts. '.,. .' . ,'.,: . .
mstnletOr: 8. lIempbiU , ".
Tuesdllrs • 6,:00;. 9:45·PM .'C203' '.

, > , • ~,\ ~

" . " "

MATJJ:I07.-.Intenqediate.Algebra, .'
'l1m:eCf.CditJl.!JUts,Linear~uatibns,inequali •
ti~, systems of equlltions;polyno~: and
f~riDg"qu8.d,ratiCe(pmtiOriSI mtionalcxpres
siotm, ggtplUn. e"polJelldld 1ltld logarithmic
ftmctions, Ilequenceli;mdseries........•
site: OQeyeu or lligbSehool Algebra'o...

;'. l\£\'l1l·1Iht_e _ ..eti(jlt~1he
UmVelSit)' Test.
lnstIU'etOr: :8.+A~htn_,· •
1'uesc4ys. 7:OQ·;J:30,rM 1ISe.z0l

" . NeMJ
MAtQ.l15-,QI,I~'o,,".,

~R~~~qUrl" :'!!.*:W11~pl8.fotNfer.
en~,~,.~&\'lll;Cl!lc:m~ t(),p~vl<lean op~
eiatiI)JJl!J~Qwlq41J~p,fCidCl)}WlI JJl~lQId
tec:bniqu~atq.!.sql:\(~ MtiWiv,e-PIPblerndn
business 81'ld ec:ol1Pm!cQ.· ,
Prerequisite:~TB 1l.0~)·' '.
InsI1u~o.r:,. ". \Il..BeisduntmD" .:\~ '.' . . ".... ', ". .
Mondays - 7:00 - 9:30 PM RBS C20Z

ENG 104 - Composition and Research
Three credit houlS. AcontinuationorENG 102
with emphasis on the research paper.
Prerequisite: ENG 102
Instructor. M. Powell
Wednesdays - 6:30 •9:00 PM RHS a06

BPE Z43 • Beginning Tennis
One credit hour. A beginning tennis activity
class designed to'teach the beginning tennis .
player the fundamentals ofthe game oftennis.
The student will also develop an appreciation
for the game. including etiquette and USTA
rules and regulations. Students must provide
own equipment and supplies.
Aug. 26 - October 14 LabFee:$10
Instructor: S. Meadows
Tuesdays - 4:00- 6:00PM
Middle Sehool Courts

•

HEALTH AND PHYSiCAL
EDUCAnON (BPE) New '.'.
BPE 130 - Social Danee - Tap
OneetedithOllr. AnaetivityandpcrfqQDllJ~

class that blends the techniques oftl!lr~ing
with music and choreography. Students will
learn life time skills and basic steps of tap
dancing for individuals or couples, as well as
some fitness exercises. RBS Fine Arts
Instructor: C. MacIntosh Aug. 27 - Oct 15
Wednesdays - 6:30 - 8:30 PM

ENG 101- Basie Writing
Three credit hOl1lll. lU1Witional course be-. .

tween ENG 100 and ElfG 102. Examines the
writing process from s.,l~,r~hs to the
essay by exploring topiClS\O~B topic sen
tences. organi~hg ..detaiJ$'.•~ng. Stu
dents will incoqioMe~ skUls into the
writing pnJceSs and will suaiunalize, critique
and evaluate essays as all,l_ for revising
their ownw~ _ ....'..note......

,. .: ~

towards AA degree req"'....ents. Prer~.
uisite:E_porIionClftheUniversity SkiDs
Placement Test.
Ins~ctor: J. Wellinan
Mondays - 7:00 - 9:30 PM . lUIS aOl

ENG 10Z • English Composition
Three credit boulS. Grammar relative to the '
sentence and pamgmph; liteJ!aty models and
writing narrative. persuasive. and expository
papers. Prerequisite: English pol1ion of the
University SkiDs Plaeement Ttst.
Instructor. M. Powell
Mondays - 6:30 -9:00 PM lUIS 008
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SPAN 101 .. Beginning Spanish
Four credit h~i:S" ''Development ofspeaking,
reading, andwriting skills, and introduction to
linguistic structures in a cultund context.
Instmctor: R. Johllqon
Wednesdays - 6:00 - 9:30 PM R8S C08..' ., ..... '.~
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SPAN 102· Cmttift..-tioD otBegi~Dg
Spanish ',:

Four credit hours. A continualion of SPAN
101:' ,
Prerequisite: SPAN 101...
Instl\lctor: L Sanchez

. . '. i '

Wednesdays - 6:00 - 9:30 PM ItBS CZ01

'S'I\\!JlISTICS(STAT)
'S!t-Nl'·~t31113L•Statistical Methods
Fourc~ hOurs. Beginningcourse inbasical
methodology; measures of central tendancy, '
,variability. and association: probability and
sampling distribution; estimation of param
etersandtestmg hypotheses. Basicdescriptive
and inductive statistical methods. Prefequi
site: MATO 107 or higher.
Instmctor: R. Fleischmann
Thursdays - 6:00 - 9:30 PM RBS C202,
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MAm 100 (4)* MATIl 107 (3)* SMET JOI (~ II A\MP·RJW)'lIll.VUlOL (4)- JllIYJ~JI
Basic Math Skills IlIteI'Inediatc Algebra Intro to EpBioeering lf~j~ Rca~ Skills .
M6:00 - 9:30 PM T 7:00 • 9:30 PM MW 4:00 .HS PM Tb6:00 - 9:30 PM '
B. HeqJhill SOIC R. Reisehmano SOIC . R. GoIlll\Z SOIC NEW Co Palton SOle

,

\

It

, j" .. '1-- ;:-- J;"..__ c, ., ".
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II Begins Aug. 20
WELD 132 (4) NEW
BeginniDg An: D
T6:00 - 10:00 PM
M. Gaines SOlC

... ;;-.,

MATH2IS(3)* NEW MGMT20I(3) SOCIOI{3 $tAT113l213L(4)*
Business CaWulus PrilK:iplesofMlIIlagemellt Intro to Sociology SlatistlcatM'ethods
M7:oo-9:30 PM T 7:00-9:30 PM W7~00·9:30 PM l'h6:00.9:30 PM ,"" ',".
R. Aeischmano SOIC M. Une SOIC M.Gudgei SOICR. BciJchmann SOl(~,.. 1' .q,.:~

MUS 293 (I) MUS 113 (3) ,SP~ !Ol (4.) .UP."~WlOJ ••d
Tpcs: Community Choir Music Appreciation . BegmDlllS SpaDlSh I '.,,.--.aUMe.~
M7: IS - 8:4S PM T 7:00.9:30 PM W6:00 - 9:30 PM .. "i!~~ ""
D. Rorea SOIC D. RDJ'CB SOIC R. iolUlsoll S02C &: Sev.~:'A ad.

ItM;:;:U~S:=:26::::8:-::(I~)*~--I1m SPAN 102 (4)* ~rt.n..-
Choir: Music in Review Begillnillg Spanish D NowAvaiI,qlein
M6:00 - 7:10 PM W6:00 - 9:30 PM Ruidoso
D. Rorea sOle L. Sanchez SOle by Rot-time

. , TeJ~~.G.Jl,u.",. '. r....~.,'..

'" , .1." ~.;,;'I!-.d1f..' .
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Glandon
Billiot

, Staff
Glandon

, Glandon
Menckz·Morse

Hmslie
10hIIS
Macleod
Huyb~18

Macleod
HuybreglB
Staff
Million
Rimae
Weems,
Mc:Fenin
Huybregts
Huybregts
Staff
Isham
Keating
Mdlaffy
Donaghe
DolIIghe'
Oldknow
Stw:~

Balch
Gies
lDderm
Sanchez
Zhao
Huybregts
Nix
Davis
Davis
Guido
Staff
Bral ".
Bra)
BrakebiU
Stricklrr
Bahr
Farkas
Willen
Bahr
Bahr
Shaughnessy
Shaughnessy
Bettenhausen
Bettenhau$CD
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; fg;c,',:'"'~ , ",. , .. ;.: ~ ·"I~n. o'th",Ajr.·DilBiteOte.utG~urses. internet Cou.. '
· ~:F"'i~',,t'1 ',' ;"-'.~ , ... ~~;!-!,\.!,:,., 0, ' •• :'; " ,~., ''''. - "=,:-~"An""" .
"'::"~"::--::l'~'""'" .',' ",.',\. .,~ 1', I i-~'i<;'c,,~a:-4".;:· t_~~,' ,,-, "1.:77 " ,"-' '.

·&====r=-,. ,.~~~~t~~t~~!~~.p;~.j~;=t=:~"::~::~;f:~;:==
j:1qidoSPceo_i$"YA!Mft>.t."",~, .. '~.' .. '... ,~tlCil~~ltIiAui~Cet'l.~nselorsc;m.Si$tYpU wilhl'El9islration, Ifyou need
1""'~~M~.fi~), ~, ,,~ ,.~~11D'.d1rt''''••i ...t LERN.•ClJOur elll willb.",,''''''''10 th..ppropria.. office.
Y;J~~~I" ,; ...~,p.l·a_'~.twe,'...;~ill.r.liij tb~Uf8yOlltspotin class. Tuiliotllnd~ ",ustbQpIid by the start
Qf~__c!(.~" .~.:'i" :,.'; ,"~.,~', :~;;'ll$t''''Ql!ide With IhItA_titsReceivableQffice. a1sc>available bycaRing 1-800-S37-lEAN. You may
tn$f«t "~~:mentit "Bijill0,$6: ,i • "1'f'Vroorn..:Ila$iefraMalt.CoQI$EfS'anJsUbjecttoChangewiIhbUlnotiCe. BooksmaYbepqrd1llsedthrough
4ile'iflU' ."~." :f~lOiI~'~l*'I1V; I~~-arvj~ I18w'.J1QIo9ie$'representanolher way ENMU is meeting the educational needs of
~ftu~milluhitY;l:lricilrn;'.OlelOCountyl Ca'i (SOS)2&7I't,11aoe>,ton·rr.. .~..t34-S888 for mC*,. informltion.
'.' ". .. ".. ; ", .. "'. ..,.' 'CAlla,jA, -.J:,,a. -,iit,''', . ,
, (' ' . -' '. -" .. ,'. 't'''' 1,,', .' ...._ "'~"'" i~Q~ .' .' .

~oo,'",!,;)·":l.' ,. f:Bl§9Ul1 ·~1., =~ .
· ~¢CT,;,301 .,11l11.11WP IQ'ill/) .10:5"'m31utmn!1C1i1teAllC:ounting I

ACCl'371 IOIlTR 4:1lO-S:tspl\l 3 IlI!:oJncTUAc:c:oUDling ,';""
~c;cr,40I, 1011 T~ . 8:1)1).9:1511li 3' Advanced Acc:oUllling

'AecT~ . lOU rtfWF WOO -u:so pm '3 AuiIitlng
~.2011911 t ,4:(10-6:30 lIP' 3 IlIlmduction to Bilingual Education
BLED SOl \ ,.' IOU; . '.'.. ' R 4;00 -6;30JlIlI 3 Bilingual EducatWIDTheory toPrac:tice
B,l1M~s " A~ ,.MWJ: 2:00 -2:50 pm 3 Buainess Law I
BUU30 . t@~ , ',' ~.. 9".(Ij).."':SOam 3 ~tlionOperaliOIl8 ManaFJllOnt
BU$ ~'I' , 'loll TRo 12:30·1:45pm 3 Busi_ Rescarc:h and AnI1ysis
·itJS'4i)710nMw 4:00· 5:tS'pIil 3 Ad\lUCCdBusiness ColllJlllnication
j,llJ$S31 . lOll ': ''Rt . 7:110 .. 8:15pm 3 IntemationalBusi_
:cP~ 3l1P tAli" wp ' 4:(10 .. 5:15 pm 3 $lJCCCh language Anal.\JmylJlhysiology
CJ;!J$ 3~ 1011 ' \\.'F 5;~0 -6:45 pm 3 Jlearing AnatomylJlhysiology
tDJ'S521 . 1011 'M 4;1lO,6-JOpm 3 Neuroanatomy ofSpeech 8Ild Language
:CDl$:.SZ7· . 10llP ,4:00.6:30,pm 3 Craniofacill Anomalies
ECON3~, .' '. WId " .S:so,-6:'l' plll ' ' 3 lDlermeciiate Mii:roeconomic Theory
E,CON~38 tOlJ:11t, . ..?:~!~·~Q:~,IIIIl' ',', ,3 . LaborProb11llllS ,
ECON'381 lOti 'tit. "'I~1JO';l#fplll" 1 BQIliJlef,s Research and AnI1yslS
~CONS2S 1011 "T.R.'.._ ..,.... "£30.9:45pm3 M~nl8erildEclonomiea
_.301 " ,IOU· . '" 11 . :' 9:30.10:45'iJll 'f3 " FoundBtioDB ofScliooJing
J¥'f~~~l' JAliI . "TK,,'·, . ;, '8:00.!bl'hm·- .... \ 4- . U.S.LiteraIureSurveyt
SNG3~ 1011. Wi . . 7:00 ~!l:30 Pm 3, Literature by lIlId abolll Women
~q4.8~, , l~}I,;: I,,;q. ;. ;,;,;.;;~~~.~~::!:lSJlIP.,i Fff: Modem British Literature: GenderlSexuality
SftGS67 " ~OU··.' 'tit ,,:,:', ·2:00 -'3:15pm 3 ModernLltc:ratureinEnglisb: GenderlSexuaUty
~Qi$!ll) :,' t'lOW'; 'ol, ;.~,It!t:,q, ,.;,',: ,'7:illf.. ~:10 pin' 3' Beowulfand OIaueer
Pes 482 . 1011 ft' 2:00.3:$0 pm . 3 Methods of Early Childhood Education
HIS'I'311 lOll;: '...Al\Vf.. 9:00-ll:SOam 3 Greece and Rome in AncientWorld
H(ST 432 1011 MwP l:oo-l:sopm .3 TheAIJIIritan West*446 1011 ~ 11:00.m-ll:50am 3 EraofSeelionalConfliet, 18S0-IBn
_310 ' tOll' 'm l:oo..lfSOpm 3 HumilnResOllllleMaDagement
MGT 330 1011 MWF . 9:00. 9:50 am 3 ProdutliOD and OperatillDB M8IIlIgement
r.sGr 33/1 1011 TR 9:30 .10:45 am 3 Labor Problems
r.sp'l'4q3 . 11m, TR 2:00 •3:15pm 3 OrganlzationalTheory
MKf3S2 lOtI . ..n 2:15.3:30pm 3 Prineiples of Advertising
MICfSi7 . lott " ''J'l( 5:30. 6:45pm ' 3 Markl:tingMllllgement
NURS 300 1011 Sa .Su 9:00 am - 5:00 pm .3 Nursing Issues and Trends
NURS 320 lOll T , 4:00. 6:45 pm 3 Pathophysiology in Nuriing
NURS 340 0 ·~q\r T 7:00:9:45 pm 3 Nursing Theory
NURS 415 1011 Ii 4:00·6:45 pm 3 ColDJD1Dity Health Nursing (includes praetieum)
NURS 493 lOll Sa 9:06 am· 5:00 pm 3 TPSIMaternalNewhom Nursing
PSeI'3U 1011 Mw 2:oo-3:1Spm 3 Public Policy Proeess
PS'Y324 tOll TR 9:30 -10:45 am 3 Social Psychology
psy 467 1011 F 3:30. 6:00pm 3 Physiological Psychology
SCJC302 1011 TR 11:00-12:15pm 3 Racial and Minority Grqups
s'(Jc 324 1011 TR 9:30 .JO:4$ am 3 Social Psychology
SOl!334' . lOll MWF U:OlJ -1I;50am 3 Introduction to Social Research
SP80300 ' tOll M 7:00.9:30 pili 3 I/Ifrodul:tion to Special Edlll:8tion
SPBD300 ,1041 TR 11:00 .1~lS pm . .. ., I1illOduction to Special EduCation
SPED 529 1011 M 4:00 - 6:30 pm 3 Fatilily andProfessional Partnerships
SPBJ)$U"'" "'IOU' • 'W' .' 4:00 - 6::&0 {;In 3 Mental Retardatilln: Theory and Prac:tice

',;' . .;,.' IPlttwnet WmCorM-~
r:1~~2 '::;~H'''~t' ,. " . ,'. f : TBA '\ 3 i RevoIUtit)nary C.al1163. IBIS L. Moore

" , i;~~n;' .. 1\ ,'; ,;; , ,TBA . 3 ·~CtiOIl toPsychology 1.. Moore

.. ·ii~,i$R.~~~M1'tJRJ)AYSAT,PORTAtES ClMPt)~ IN LIEU OF UGULAR CLASS SESSIONS.
. ,;·".;;;;·~,lT,t~~Ii~~~~1~yndfgtlllllJala(JlU c:redit hout)!$1t3.00'Gt'illUate(pl!r ereditbour) ·Rates ate subject to change wi~out notice.

,. I .,' •... • ".. , " • nursda1~August 118:410 ",$,~ODiPMand Friday~ AugusU1,8:00 •5:00 PM
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COMMUNITY

CLASS CHANGFS AND
CANCELLATIONS
The Ruidoso Center reserves the ngbt to cancel
any course with insufficient enrollmenl loca
tions. dates and times of classes and instructors
are also subjectto ch~ge. Aclass will be closed
when it reaches maximum enrollment. so youare
encouraged to register early. Classes withinsuf
ticient enrollment willbecancelled, and you will
be notified by phone. To make contacting you
easier, please give day and evening phone num
bers with your registration. Refunds' will be
automatically processed on courses which the
Ruidoso Center cancels.

COURSE FEFS
The Ruidoso CenterCommunityEducationpro
gram is a self-sustaining program with course
fees coveringall program-relatedexpenses. Pees
are based on an estimated minimum numberof
students. Unlike credit programs of study at
ENMU-Ruidoso. the Community Services Pro
gram does notdepend on stateand local~es for
support. Honored Americans (ages 61+) wiD
pay balf fees aDless otherwise specified.

DON'T KEEP IT TO YOURSELF.
SHARE YOUR KNOWLEDGE!!
Our instructors are a diverse and talented group
of people, each with something very special to

•
share. If you would·like to propose a class.
workshop, trip or tour for ENMU consideration,
just give us a call. Whether you would like to
teach in our program or just recommend an
activity. we'd love to hear from you!
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lqnMiller
$5
By Appointment '.
College Offices
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Womens' Show Chol'U$
This women's c:hbrUS will sing show wnCll, old
time songs, sweet-adeline-type harmonies,
patriotic, and sing-along music:. Requirements
include ability to have lots of fun, a love of
singing. and ability to sing in tune. Director
Kate Winller isafortnerEpiscopal clwirdirec
tor. Accompanist is Kanta Dean.
InstRiCtor: Kate Winner
Fee: $20
TimelDates: 7:00-8:30 PM, Tuesdays

September 9to December 9
Episcopal Church,

Fee:

Grant Proposal Writing
Participants are introduced to thebasic: compo
nents ofgrant writing andthegranting process.
Emphasis is placedon the researeh ofpotential
fundiog sources to matf,lh agencies' programs
and needs, With reference material available.
nmeis providedand reviewing the basic: com
ponents of a proposal. A minimum of five
swdents required. Mr. rldetl has 15 years
experienct inconsultingwithnonprojitorgani
zations. Hisworkshopparticipantshaveearned
over $600,000 in grant awards.
lostructor. . Hany Tackett, President,

Executive Funding Sources,lnr
Early Registration $lOS
before September 1:9"
Late Registration $125

nmeIDates: Friday/Saturday. October 10.
5.:00 PM to 9:00 PM and Saturday
Oc:tober 11.8:00 AM - 4:00 PM

Location: College Office

,

Theatre Wotksbppln A~tiag and
·Dine':".. ~g

,Anoppo~unity forthe beginningand theexpe
rien~d' actor or director to explore .

. .
c:baJac:te~o~, motivation. ~ovement and
subtext tblllugh sllene work Md development.
.InstructorPaulAdamianstudied theaterunder
Mark Medojf,autft,or qf ; (bn e
W in !,.as duces. . .
InstRictor. PaulAdamian
Pee: $25 . •
'l'imeIDllles: 6:30-8:30 PM. Wednesdays,. .

September 17 to October 29
Location: RHS Fine Arts

. ", •. ', .•. ''''c'' .
"

_ • ..,.... '": ,~. 'h

, .

"-',.

Location:

.

PortraitlFigure Clay ModetiDg
Leamthtbasicsoftnold making. Tec:hniques
and materialswillbediscussed. Foundry field
trips and toUIS Will be inc:luded. Live modelS
Win be usi:d. Instructor Pat Huckins has Location:
studiedatthe UnivmityofOklalwmaandhas I
'WJliI)iied hn the eaSt colistand in Belgium. III
I!f&tfii~l.", I '.Pill Huckins ..:
'F~: ,i $1'40"'-LabFee: $25
Timel0tdell: ,', !Thursdays, 5:30 - 8:00 PM

"'):1,: " .... '[jft"'tober-9 16 23 30V';t ,.,"

uClill.OD!" . ·1tBsFine Arts

ISi1liOiui'etSU* QuOting
This quilt is dear to everyone's heart! Using
sooltcUhnethods, We willmakeababyquiltin
fourweekS. Bllsicsewingsuppliesandsewing
mliChine requited. Supply Ust available at
ENMU. Minimum five or more students.
'h8(ttittotJudyBtafltrs is awell~wnUn
colli CoUIdY quilter•.

.ill'lSliIietor: Judy Beavers
Pee: $55 '
1"lU1eJDiue: Thesdays, 7:00 -9:00 PM

Oc:tober21.28 November 4.11
IUtS

'.,
,,- ," " .. " '. ,

'S;'~f;i-i\,:' ,j' .). '" • • ,-

'. ·:......ltt"Beyu.d!,..~"Sna,.
"''SHot'; . ..' ';. ""-'.; ~, .; .. '

Thi,coursl) \\IiIlm\rer tMdttt~DH~(,f
lUIju$,tilbh' _bras link ttieWide ~ety ()f
·61illllavaUable. ". r e~osurefor indoor .
~ijlliilbdrailatlas'photosan~llubjeclcom
llOJ1tlonwW.'bedis -!'Ii. Critiques ohs
~ilJltsb1Clit.~lmd instRictor in an en
tcii~eri\litO_nt tobddgoutthebestin
the emerging pilOiligmpller! lutructof lohn
Soil,1lhNwotkilitJ thefieU ofphotography .
!()rovetl25yetmandiscumntlyfrtelancing
for6eVe""""J'ta magazineswhileworking on
ttphotodtJcumentary /orthe M,scalero
Ap~A . '
·ld$trtaClor: John Soddn

. Pee: . $75 plus film & prollessing
'TimeIDate: Mondays, 7:00· 8:30PM

September 8; lS,22.29 and
October 6,13 .

Location: RBS

"j -.".c. , " _. ",."' . ',': "
" r ','",.., , ..', ",

LoCation:

".... . " .'

..

''';/. -"".,' I. ,.'" ~ "I..;Y',"'.;...... ,.,. .
r • ' I' " ' '.

" .-,." ... ,- '..-. "- . .~' .-
• ~'" ".~' ..... .c".", ,..... -" , .. '. .., '

Wi;'j'Y·"it,·tOf1t<; ...,. (, . '. .... ,j••

-'At'\iiliQ1r~~~:dC$i~~tQiJiSWct •.~..
·ibl:.~tiW'·~~lbrl~it$t'~
·!ftlis~1tf6flJlblikJmi~tjij8:d_m.,ni··
gx~~~~iM'.l~vtfUamii(;dai,~i'

.....aperl.ifJ~ed~pe~.'hdds. ThtiUdCnt
~1eJba.'efesi8b p~lt\emi"frmriC 'se~
·....tii~glP«nnts,'c1uVes!an4'V's;Mininl.'lO
slUdent&.lnsll#Pto,CaffJIMeyer_;W~.

,. twndl and i"'e~07Ull (lWards wi'".,of
·.tltiriJtiilts f1i$playedin"ri,"'lte cOlleClWns. i: .

Insuulltbr. GIItOI:MC}ytr
Pee: ':S4P-pilJ$:SUl»pUes ...' ,
Time/date: _,,:II.,.., .-7:00 -9:00 PM

Loeatio::ovei' .:~i!.::' Dec:ember
4

• HUDl8;DF.!Ji~"g fo.. the
. .' }SeriousArtiSf ·t..'· .\.• ".

AslUdio setting With aVe mOdels;' designed to
~"'llle dl'llWing op~ortunities for serioos littists

.~art stUdentswithpnorfigtlredrawingskiDs. .
M'tistsMayworkinMymemumandinsbUclion
wiUbe available,lnstructorKaren '.ltfer
ceived thtl'Bt!stof'ShoW:: ,aw"'4.~' !~ J99.6
FallArnencanArt Show at Ruidoso's.M.'use~
oftheHorse, 'isaJiltmbero;t"!9f!'.p.rF1f!!~i.l
'Sooiety, a1uJltfIlJPUbti~~I1.i,~i~~~f:ifi«!~~
issueoftlte .. . . , ,,,{t. ~

.-........:.r:.. ' . -v.;;.~nn~er'·;' ~I .1?' ',l ~(~
WZiillU,,", ~c: ~..... ,' .:..\.' ;.~._'".. ",_ -<,.1\...1-

. Fee: $15:t:~~-4.i;.2jlidJL:i·j';\
nmeIDate: 6:15 -8:45 PM, every other

ThUISday from SepteJqber4
'to Del:embCr II
.l1ne'ArtS
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TilDe & Activity Management
If "TIme IS Money" and "Do it right lhe first
time" are important 10 you, regislerto attend
oUr tillie & AetiviU' Management Wolkshop!
You will receive and learn how to use The
TimeBank,aplanner/organizer.designedtohe1p
you to become more pro-active; Expect to ac
complish more each day and enjoy less stress
and anxiety. Inslmclor Belly Meloyer is Na
tional Sales Managerfor the Bank Group Inc.
Instructor: Betty Metoyer
Fee: $125
TimelDates: 8:00 AM-12:30 PM. Saturday
September 20, OR 6:30-9:00 PM Wednesdayl
Thursday, October 15,16 OR 6:30-9:00 PM
Mondayrruesday,~ovemberI7,18.

Location: TBA

Introduction to Bird Watehing
This beginning class will identify sCllDeof the
most interesting birds in the Ruick.llofltinllObl
County area.. Classwillihcludeahalf...daycJield
trip (Saturday, September 13). Studentsshould"
bring their own,p. o( binOCll1ars and,': .'. .

"Don't Shoot the Dog:"
Basic Dog Obedience

Abasic obedience course includes teaching the
dog commands "heel", "sit", "come". "down",
and the "down-stay, sit-stay." Besides the ba
sics, instructorDODna Riniwill also work with
students on specific pet problems. Owner/pet
bonding will also be taught. Students will need
a six foot trainingleash, atrainingcollar(choke
collar) and a dog at least 12 weeks of age.
InstmctorDonna Rini isaCertijiedgradualeof
the National Canine School of Dog Trainers
and has been training dogsfor 13 years.
InstlUctor: Donna Rini
Fee: '$42
TuneIDate: . Saturdays, 10:00· 11:30 AM
September6,13,20,27and October4.11,18,25.
Location: SchoolBousePark-Ruidoso
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Joel Carrothers
$25
SpWrdays,9:OO -12 Noon
September 6 and 13
College Computer Lab

, ,
.F

, T.. register. QO Carolyn ADen at 25'7·2120
Mark your calendar DOW for

"IBIGIlIl'lllU, 1BI1Dl1liDI1/1Illlll lIl1IIlG1lIBIAl\lttGllIl'Y"
atthefamed

May 31 to June 6, 1'998.

Internet for SeniorAmericans*
Have you ever wondered what the Int~rnet

really is? Do the strange codes that feleVision
programssometimesgiveout foraccess to their
Internet site ever make you curious about
"what's there?" As oUr society moves toward
fuJI utilization ofthe "Net". knOWledge oltbis
wonderful tool will be of interest to Seniors!
This classgives you anintrodu~ry lookatuse
ofthe Internet to communicate with others and,

to loCate information. To enronfortbis Course,
students must be familiar with a W,ndows
environment. InstructorRayVowel isaretired
engineer and experienced Intemetuser.
Inst(l1c1or: Ray Vowel
Feei $2S
'tiineJDates:Saturdays. 9:00 - 12 Noon
• November 8and IS
Location: CoDege Computerl.8b

• Senior Discount Not Avaibible
on these Courses

Elderhpstel in Ruidoso* .
"Ruidoso: From History into 'the

" ,

Heavens" September 28 •October 3
Are you in search of the tme Southwest11s
there more than "Santa Fe chic" and "howli~ ,
coyotes"? Explore the fascinating aspects of '
the mix of ClUlwres in a timeless mountain
landscape tIuit has c:ballenged its inhabitants
since the beginning of time. Discover recent
contributions to planetary lcomet astronomyat
Qoudc:roft. Bxamine the Apache and eastern
MogoDon c:ulwres. Spend time in a 19th cen
tury frontier village tom apart by a rangewar
knownaroundthewoddas the "LincoInCounty,:
War"! Explorestoriesand&noftheNewMexico
soothwest. Seehowmountain1andscapesshape
lives and deStinies of its inhabitants.~ ,
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PARKlNG AND SECURITY ESCORT SERVICES
The,Ruid~so Ceot~r provides se~y escort services at Ruid~o High Sdiool forevellifg~nts. Students~~~Id,~~!l,th,e sid,:~d
behindRtndoso High School for dleuclasses, 1befire laneadjaeentto'theJ.iineArts'builcblino&'.........asllOtifa..'eq••fOI'PoIke
and fire vebides. Securityescort services are available from theBNMUCUStodianlS~rit~estorteachcventng fu)mtbe~U8'l!oilitatflle~·ri:!.
for students wishing to be accompanied to dleir car. . .. ,

• , t •

. Starting and Operating AHome.......u'siness ,
.s class will cover the basics of obtaining a business license. state and fede.rallaX,numbers.pU:tt,ing togetherfuture inc:oineandQpellSe petformas;

asie marketing. sole proprietorslJip VB. corporations, andothersubjects. Ftn1lIerassiscance lhmp,ghthe ENMU-RosweUSmallBusiness Assistance
nter will be available after completion ofthe course. Insl1U€torNora Lw/wickoperOlesahome- basedblUintst.antl j~itiCPA01Id SeriiofBank'

Operations Officer.· . . . . .
Instructor: Nom Ludwick. CPA ... Fce: $25 '" TImeJDates: Tuesdays. 6:30 w 8:30PM October1.14. 21. 28 "'Loc8tioll~CoIIege OfIiees .. '.

., .
, >.

Notary PublicTnIQbag . .... '<" \., .

'dyou knowthat notary publics in New Mexico have topurchaseandbecoveredbyanjnsuran~.,.qpd?Many,Jli)tarieliorpeopJeintcrestedm becoming
Notary are unaware ofthe regulations covering this "ttlekno~ service •'nUs~ewill '!>verll1e pqrposeofa Ndtary'Public,:obtainlng a bOlld;

ype of documents. range of semces. and keeping a Nolary log. Ins''!'f(~rfW'lJJ.f.n«''t~W,.&lI61:1;nctI9'15. .,"
Instructor: KarenPiJgreen ... Fee:$30 ... TtmelDates: 6:00-8:O()PMOctober21 .QINQY4'lIIber4 ""Location:CoIlegeOl'fiees. " . .
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.~'TIle _aU BUliftt . .",:~:";$,'[\!ti':~cY.~~~~;~~4if;~~~i~~' >r I
• , 'c.'.,' .;,;- , 'y~.il!l'; ,~ 11.'" ",,,,' , If'i\i.<l ~ f,f,~r"~ "t1i');&i.\\l().',t,$'~.:h'kli''.l!'1 0·' ·'!.,j,6 ,:t!~,'l .i'laj,'iJ€j/'! '..

'. BusiD.·!ta"tii~~~"O~~1JI~' ~ "_~", :::,~~~-'1,i':;:H~~~~Y';' ':.: '.~~';~!:~~;~. ,i~~.;v:~';;';:}S~'~~·'v~:~'J~if:f,';~~:;~~:~~:':~~~~;li:'~~:-'~ .. ",
. . ' t":.~ bout • oJle?'A._.....I....: .. ' .... ' '86'" ·_:.....~..,&..~.i.,;i,' :i~"".Uo~,·,"t':' ..~"w.f~,' ,.

oyou have alillJlill.bu81DeSsor~ ..t"...,'m", .stlUtiDgr. "."'4"~,,.,me~ ~lIS ;''".~~ "~,~~~",, ~!~!,~.:r~{4!
.,,- ? C I ut m ••.:~ ,loa • II? ·Is'm I... ",om ie..M'"w..;..I.....O>illl..lio.!J.nn.,;.; ,,".(o;..:.i\'i~,i'IiiiM"""Jofli.t...,.. n jj!l!itlil~count ..lilt as expen~. an p y 1IVP.e tm ...... paYJO ,yQV........II~,.. ...I_~m""'....,.y~,.,' '. ,\,'I''!''''':~~1t.r~~~~~I;~':',~~ .

ther payron .axes? How do I ~POJt sllles.1.? Whati$lhe.diffcgeltl&olwciel1(U.mPlj)ym~W:_~~M:aJi§t1" ..... ;' ~g.~",_
'nfonnatio,n? These questions and many~bers willbe answeted in tbi8 caU6'•.,il#lnlttoll»alf;M.ilkrisa:;jt"tlil,ftA~iJI(#ffJh"1,4rtjidt'iQfultSlt& .
11m and has been aCOnlroi'erfor awholesale hardware comptJIJy_4 bpgtUc.ht1lJ1 dillrldv, " :'!'~! ,'11\;;1 it,:, ;f"i ";'V;~~~~'!'{!\ \''''-'. ',,11n

nstructor: Dale Miller. CPA * Fee: $10 ,'* TimesJDates~9:0f) AM .'12NOQbl~ii.t\ll'day;;October·~1;,;!I!:J1i;aii(i#l, :~j_u'" r.' , •. : .
. i,'" ',.," ":'. "~ (4r1 "'; " .' II

~ '. , "',' .,' ;J<""f·:1~. ,.'" f ". ~:.I:'~~~t~:I~;' '-../:,,"- '. '"r:lf

. ' . t'Dazzle "Your CUStoblersCtl""".tf""l:"". ;l,\·N.'1,1~ '" (',.", ,'"""" .'..;"
Create a positive telephone image to yourcuslOlilef3!. Learn tobecomeml!re".$l~m~~f~;o.~~~ph~~~;~it~!b~r~e'$et~·~.~
hat difticultcustomerand to becomethe "Fron'tDoor" ofyour~rgl'Ulizatibn qtbUs~$!Ifan4O'UtlIi'Ind nVI~P:Jt_okll~~·~y.~.lrisfiflttilf
ud; Morris has been an experiencedphone recepti~nisl for thepast 16"yeardiilTit.1'u1JJic4i!d"Priv4l;;',f.i;fi.?l· . ~:;U','l ""..' '.' " ,

~ ~.' .... ','• .'-.,' , .. " ' .. ".< " .~i" >-, ",,' '.' .. '-"', .,.( ','.""'-(', ,'" ' ... - " ,~

Instructor; Judi Monis ... Fee: $35'" TimelDates: 9:00 AM -I :00 PM; SIIlW'day, Oeto~t$S,:'" ~~', ~~~,'t.' ", ..
. Bow to Obtain BlendedFi_eb.gf~rYollrB"_t ,NS"f, ;,' '. ' ,: \. .

,..' .", " • > ", ~

mprove yourbusiness ornew business idea by finding new financial S~RlQsto.improve yourcashmix. ByleamirIBIt~~!sf.j~.f~s for.yQUt a

usiness. strength in the changing Ruidoso business climate•.The one.,evening course,w.iIl~ver soiA!CC)nvtntio~;~Y'~St and Olbet ..
sources. Broad ideas and technical concepts will be covered. Inslructor Gene Simmons is the 1997Srnall Businesj,Di:#f6jJ)#tfllC:ente,Direetorlij

r '.
he Yea~forNewMexico. , ;'''''''. ";.' .!i .~'." " ,.

Instructor: Gene Simmol\s. SBoe DireClor ... Fce: $10 ... TImeJDates: 6:30 - 8.:30PM. T~llday. 0cl0ber.28(.*~~:.:~ OItiees .
".. • .. .' '.~' ....;', .. ~ OJ',,,, "

Marketing Your Produd or'StrVkes in Ruid~eoJn County .J NEW!
onsistentlygrowing salesofgoodsandservices ismorethanjus'luck! ThishOW-iodass'cG,yers)opicssuebaildevelopmga commWUtyplO,$;ta.rgilt
ustomer identification, merchandising, cultivating and keeping localbusiness customeB;ildVeitising, ~~~lI:tlmc~ IiWkedngya_ne$sllIl4<4et

.deas. This workshop Willbe hands~n and dtl~ign~ .specifioaUyfordie ~haI1e..g~s~~tt~ ~aU bu~~lI8 (l~in the1¥eto,$C)/~ln~\II),'Y
rea. Improve your sales by registenog for this eXCIting course! 1nst,.;¢torGt'Je SiJnrhfiiiS~tm.~~7 &hi41B""nes,Devtloptntn.,tCenterBirector

, , ~ • "'. OJ!

I~~:~~t:n~e;::::::.·SBoe Director *Fee: $10 ... TlDteJDlit::-~:30~36IV'w:dD~':N:;~~~U:~~~ ..;·~e.
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RUIDOSO SCHOOLS TOBACCO USE POLICY , . .
1ti~tlIe p~li~y.oftheRuidosoBOimlo~cati.onthaltllereis,to~enptobaccoinlJllYfOOO,~~clOIJ~I~.~~t~"g~~~mr~and~~~$.
This policy Includes college students In eVeDlng and weekendclasses. Plllasll~~~ppliC:l~ lldlU81ng~,~tfe:t.iti8i • .t'acUities Pi'~.
school grounds. " , '. "'.'"f •. .,"...
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r",,~' )·t,,',ji.O 'l1<1i';;:;I', i 'i::: 1;""u'" ",1. ,',' ,,' 'V~lDe~~II/the Wtlb . '
Inthisfastpa~aJldeolllpetitiveJrd'oQnll~nAge.thoseWitbacces$tocUJrent.accumteinfol1Jlationwill leadtbeway. Empoweryourselfbybecoming
Qneofthetl$$and$ ofWOlllen'w,IlI):#\ilize' the vast infonnation teSotuees known as the World Wide Web. This five hour. hands-on wotkshop will
p1'Ovi~eabllSicintllJdl,letiolllocj4l~niPace and what it bas toofferwomenofall ages. IlCWpatiollsand interest. This is abeginlling levelclass andonly
basiccompUter$kiIls are requited. Call fotmore info~ation. InstructorMary Weaver;s the CenlerComputer instructora"d Internet trainerfor the
'lb4it/(Jsolnstiuc!iolr CenterofEi(MtJ. $~rece~!1J)rese,.,ed.severafintemet worlcshoPs for women at the FourComers Conference for Women.

InstlUcto~ ''''~,~~ref~: .~: ~~..: ~,,~~$:,Flida¥s. 2:60 - 5:00 PM. November 7 and 14* Location: CoDege Com,.. Lab,
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."ftettllM__1ItiSttuCUI),QaI Center of ENMU
, '.>" ~. , ' ". ' . ~. .', '

.;;C(llJQlunity EdueatioR Registration
·.

Master Card ~_

For Office Use Only
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VISA

Total Fee Due:

Please check if you are applying
for a Senior Ci1iten discounl
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What's New at ENMU!!! I

',' "

1. New Classes in Animal Biology, Art Appreci~ti~n,:Bapp.i'~~l\~,Af~istant Studies,
Internet Technology, Medical Assisting , ", " ,;" " ' ' "

2. Even More lTV and Internet Classes (56 in aUf), offering Baccalaureate and Master's
programs

3. Scholarships and Federal Financial Aid is still available for funding your college "
,,' f -.. • • )2

education
4. Daytime and Evening GED classes begin August 25 .

• '. ..... .... ~ , ",~ ." • " "."' •• ~,. ,,'-'i·' • • ". ,-.: ,'_, • ,'.:\. , .• 4', ':. ','" :-l'".~ •
.'.

The ENMU - University Center
709 Mechem Drive -Sierra Mall

.. ~ • .,., , '. , .,.;..... w'

Ruidoso, N~w Mexico 88345 .
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Try The Small Business Trainin
Center
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_Broyhill-
High. back Broyhill
sofa vvith nvo
throvv
pillovvs.

Gunelback
Br(>yhill

sofa vvith
ITIatching

thrnvv
pillovvs.

..;

/

• Broyhill"

Comfort for
your livi.n.g
room from

Broyhill.
Contrasting

throvv pillovvs.

SUN CITY FURNITURE, INC. ~-

,.

.~======'"•....•'..',.','.",II,"",.11
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ALAMOGORDO
\TUns os LV'.Monday through Saturday 9 -6, Sunday 1· 4

1/2 Mile past Walmart on the EI Paso HighwayinAl~
Family owned and operated since 1976
·Spsciall1naneing offers available all. approved credit through'locaI finanoo companies.

505·487..0379
FREE DEUVERY
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$179

$199
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'~Qfge8f

selection
0'

Gifts"
Accessories

from the
InteHoro'
Mexico•

In the
Southwest.

.\

\" .

Sale

King Size Headboard

Sale $219

Twin Size Heo;dboard

Sale·

Wrought Iron
Rustic Wood Vanity Table

Queen Size Headboard

Sale

5598

Rustic WOQd Colfe8Tabie
Slides Open .

Reg. $248

Sale

Reg. $699

Wrought Iron
Rustic Wood

End ,Table

Reg. $29.9

\.

"

Reg. $199

5248·-

~"sticWood
'~ :'ffee Table. "\\',>, ~

Sale

Sale

Tobacco It Blue
Hand Painted

Design Armoire

_.'.•f.':;
109 Hwy 70·· RUidOSO:iNM • ··(III)..I'i~l.QD4. .,:;~~;.~::~. . -

Next to',·RfillifOSQ",Fot(J«,·: v , ,.'sUd~:,lfa,,;ND.f>n··~-,6/·A.rn;.·,
~ '. -," '.'.., ",' • " " : ''. .'.J';:!'.' .', , ••". ",: "':;'/';':' ;: ;'.'''-'','"j-.. ,,: :~',~>' ." " " ' , '-"':,., '{:. ",:'r:·;:,~'·":·· ,.~. ,,~,~. "

t,' .~" ., -;<~":..;,.,.:,>~~,;.::~.?:1.,·,<tt,,:;~:"',, , ':. '

Reg. $1699

Sale

, ~ ..

BARGAIII"'eOIlTI'lIlili!
" '"

'.

$298

.....

Sale

... .

Wrought Iron
Rustic Wood
Sofa Table
Reg. $348

__...lfl._:.,,.'~.;"",~

~~'~L~···.'··'a~'~-·R'.Cle"d4ltu;*n,,·b·~.;· .'\.'.I'!:""~Kif.a,..",•• an .a's'8011.0•
••-.ectlo" "" ,••fts

~...... 'froID. tll.lnl.r,gc·.t Melileo. .,...... ,"",.'.' " -.. ,

•

Sale $298

Wrought Iron Rustic Wood
Coffee Table

Reg. $348

591

Rustic Wood
End Table

Reg. $129

Sale

,


